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We Want Potatoes.
WE han^lird 80,000 boehel* PnU- 

to**»thi» w**on and made roonsy 
fm oor Shipper»; baring decided I» 

•ell in emsll lots from store, to get out- 
•iJe pri.-iè. we want a few more good 
•Ripper». Write Dh apd ship to

HATHKWAY & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 

22 Central Wharf, Boston. 
Members Chamber of Commerce. Estab

lished 1872.

—» ISSUED-

EVERY WEDNESDAY
—BY—

Tie Herald Prietioi Company,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

OOMBOf WIEH KKTO STRUTS,
cwabiui laiuea, r. a. island. 

flatsertpdea. Oas Fear, la Daw, 91-00

Advibhmho at MoDxaATi Dim

Contracta made for Monthly,
Quarterly, Hall-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertise men ta, on application.

Hemittaooee may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to

Ik Mi Prato Cupi;, CWoiifion. Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, rod from 10 to W years with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
ais Iohu in whole or in part at rxnj

Circulars giving detailed information 
— I*» obtained on application at the

Notice.
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of MfM-r.. tiuî^van A McNeill,
! Solicitor* Ch :ri .itetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN,
g«vi f-.v ‘He <’ 'nv'.my,

l»n •? 194*

1 A Grand Chance
F>U Cbildrah and Ladies to have vvrfiet- 

fitting I'lmhcu. Send Tneut> live Voi U 
out the »«e of any boy under iftc.-i. ye.r* 

i aid I wit* nend. by return rosit, the pat- 
tern of » eait and direction» how make it 
*o that nn> woman cam make it jm-t as nobby 
am a tailor Ladie* who desire a nice-fitting 

; Ulster, Redingote, Sartjne, Dolman, or 
lta»Qnv putterii. eend for cirvolar with direc
tion for measure The measures are so 
vieille that any young lady can take her own 
uiensure, »o that I can send a pattern that 
will please everyone. I will also teach thr 
most improved system of Ladies' Garment 
Culttae ever i men ted by the skill of man 1 
got if I row the inventor, and will give it ae 1 
was taught. For particulars, et*., apply to 

P. J. hORAN,
net 10. 1**7 -tf Ho« 17*. Charlottetown

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

18 FALL OPENINfi. 87.

}xaïZsr*~*-*"4
■ Csstavs OoaeAJOf, 77 Hurray Street, If. Y.

Prince Edward Island Railway
1087-8. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887-8,

On and aftrr Thurndny, l>ec*tnber Int, ÎHH7, Trains 
mill run a* fMlotr*

TRAIN* FOK THE WEIT. TRAIN* FHON THE WEST.

No. 1. I No. X. No. X No. 4.

Charlottetown
r Junction... 
TKIItahlrw...

Royalty J« 
North WII
Hnatsr Rh

lerald Junction..

jeffiSL:::::::::::
MNiU. ....................
SILSSiûdV. ::::::::::
A»8f.......................
Tlgnlah.........................ar.

3 04 Bloom flald ...............
• » O'Leary ».................
S 87 Port Hill ..................
jS y».".::::;::::

1» Summeretde............

Kensington................
Freetown...................

; - Emerald Junction..
Bradaltmne...............

I j Homer River...........
, North Wlltahlre 
| Royally Junction . 
! Charlottetown.........

(STATION*

EmeraM J

TRAINS FROM THE EAOT>

STATION*

:::* 18 
............................ 18

■UMnallm-. } S

flmaBama uir » 8

! i Georgetown . 
Cardigan. ...

”-u; :s
Royalty JuneVn.............
Charlottetown........... ar

P.M.
4M U" —
4 48 n Bear Riv .. . 
8 1] St. Peter’s.

Trois» are rue by Harters I

JAMMN COLEMAN,
Nov. 8.18*1—At Rupertstenepnt

Mark Wright & Go
1,      —i -. • ' 7 ", .

New Faetsry, Hew Lsbor-Sariig Msekiies,
Hew Design,

Hew Hetkeis,
Hew Priées.

While oor price» are lees, we claim that our goods for

DB8I6N, MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP,
AXUB BHOOITO TO WOOTB.

We do not make s practice of running down or trying 
to depreciate other people’s goods—ora* SSLL os ram
MBITS.

awtoOMomL a»t. SL1887. ,

Always to the Front

fit! the Meit aid Most Reliable Stock of Goods
THJbC M A.RKET,

FRESH DYES,
PATENT MEDICINES, 
CONDITION POWDERS

FELLOWS' SYRUP, 
BURDOCK BITTERS, 
MILK FOODS.

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Oct. 19, 1887.

The Charlottetown

BOOT 4 SJOEJACTORÏ.
Whelwale and Retail Depart* 

oirslN hare been Keaered 
Is Twa Dear* Belsw 

Beer A tiers,
Almoot Opjnaite the Market.

GOFF BROS.
Charlottetown, Sept. 14. 1887.

lenben Tnplin 4 Go., Kensington,
ARE OFFERING THE

ieleelel Sloet of Contrai Madia
EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

Largest 4

'iEACTNK
ÏA0ACHL
i*l,

‘ "sTOMACB. BOe

T. MILBÜRN 4 CO..

LUTTBhnG 
or THE HEART, 

ACIDITY OF
THE STOMACH 

DRYNESS
OF THE SUN,

I
Ladioh Drew Good*, all now ami fashionable ; Mantle Cloth*, Sacque*. 

Shawls, Scarfs, Ac.; Tweeds, Worsteds, Overcoatings, Trimmings; 
Underwear, heavy, all wool,at voit low prices; Top Shirts, Blankets, 
Quilts, Ticking ; Millinery and Trimmings, latest styles, vei 
satisfaction guaranteed.

, very cheap,

A V CD’C Sugar-Coated 
H I tn O Cathartic

If the Liver be Ql I I Q 
torpid, if the r IL LO«

boweU an* «oostipaicd. or if I lie siumicli 
fail* to t*rrfnns Its fuuetlooe property, use 
Ayer’s Fills. They are invaluable.

For sons- years I was a victim to Liver 
Omtplaint, m conMqucncc of which 1 
«mem! front (..-ueral I>cbtlity and ludl- 
fsation. A few twees of Aver’e Fills 
reston .l me to ]x>rfect health. — W. T. 
Brlgbtney, HeuUersoo, W. Va.
. r®5 bsve relietl more upon

Ayer*» Fills than an} thing else, to

Regulate
o—Fill*•«mildlaaetios,

».d do IWlr « urk Ihnirmrhly. I h.»cu*j 
them with goo<| effect. In cases of Rheu
matism. Kidney Trouble, and Dysneuatn. 

(«. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.
Ayer’» Fill» cured me of Stomach and 

Liver troubles, from which I had suffered 
for years. I consider them tin? best pills 
made, and would not Ik* without them — 
Morris Gate*, Downsville, X. Y.

I was attacked with Rilioui Fever. 
Which was follow, d by Jaundice, and was 

dangerously ill that mv friends de
spaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer's FilNjand soon regained my 
customary siren;;;Ii and \ Igor. —John C. 
l’attison, Lowell. X'ebraska. v

, La,eL>pnntf 1 from a
t rotiblesoiue humor on mv aide. 1 n spite 
of every effort to eu tv this eruption. It in- 
creased utitll the iV sh became entirely 

‘ 1 Va* *r°*(bled. at the umc time, 
wUti Indigestion, autt distressing p»ios in

The Bowels.
Bv the advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayers Fill*. In a short time I was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on my bo.lv . ••niiiH-nccd healing, 
and. in h*s* than ««v month. I was cured.
— baiuu. l If. White, Atlanta, tia. 

hafi- hMig usssl Ayer’s Ftlls. In my
famllv. ami Ih-Ii. Ve tie nt to be tlic best 
pills ma.lv.-xt . Darden, Darden. Mû».

Mv wife and little girl were taken with 
D-. v. ni. rv a few days ago. and I, at once 
b. -an siting Hi- m snnll dose# of Aver's 
Fi!U. thinking I would . all a doctor it the 
dhewe le.-e-.mn Hnv -tonte- in m short 
tune tli<- l.l.si'iy .((><• barges aloppe«l. ait 
pain wmt away, :.ud h.-alth tva* tv»t<>rt-d.
— â tieodvre jbsling, llivltuiond. Va.

Ayer's Pi||;i
pifm,..! ».y I»r. J. (. Ayer ft lanveN. k«s.

fcolri bv Mil Dialers lu Alr.ilcios..

W. B. W»to6. ikihullelsTe, WUnilr ImL

plTOflAt

On Tea. Sipr, ïoiissüs, brosew Oil, ud 6«fnl trwrirs, i» lie lest.
Pointé," Oils, Varnishes and Hardware, all kimiQ Horse Rut/s, R. Wraps ; 

Crockery and Glassware, beautiful stock, and low in price ; Lamps, dec. ; 
the Best Stock of Boots and Shoes to be fourni anywhere.

All oor Good* are marked a* low a* the loweet, and this with their 
good quality commends them to all careful buyers.

Oats, Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Hides, Pelt*, Wool, Ac, bought at 
highest market price*.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
Koneingtoo, Sept. 21, 1887.

JOHN NEWSON.

CREAI»!

Furniture.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

—IN—

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, &c.
and in all kinds of Hoeaehold Furniture, nuch « Parlor, Dining-room

and Bed-room. All Mode of Bed»teed*. Bed», ---- Pillow».
All kind» of Chair», Loonge», Sofa», Sideboard», Cheffb- 

ciera, Book-eaaea, Table», VVaahstanda, Sink»,
Cradle», Cola, Crib», Ac,, Ac.

Pietare Frames sad Piotare Frame
LATEST STYLES AND FINEST QUALITY-CHEAP.

Lookia* Olaaae* and Mirrors rtrj low. All kinds of Window Furniture, each- —. . - - • - - — - - -

PUREST, STROWCE8T, BIST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM. AMMON!*, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or a»; tnjurou» naterialx

F Uf GfLLFTT TOBokto.owt. t. W. tilLLtrt, Clin A-oo, ILI,
Sn’fT r'ts. ClLmi": "TXL tia;-:*na

LOOK OUT FOR

O’NEILL’SJEXPRESS.
HO! FOR BELFAST,

as Chous Guam Blinds and I
Chains, Hooka, Blind Boilers. 3uf. Also—The Grand-daddy Chairs, Wire 
Mattraaaaa, Children's Sleighs, Carts and Wagons—cheap, cheap, at

«deer Cornice* Poles, Binge, Holders. Bands, 
•and-dsddy f

rPHE Subscriber Imving received th«i 
1 contract for the conveyance of Her 

Majesty's Mails l>etwei n Charlottetown 
and Belfadt, is fully equipped to cmitj 
patccht. and sccounu>>date psHetuger» 
between these point», at the lowest 
possible rates. All orders left with the 
Postmaster, Eldon ; at Norton A 
Fennell'* Store.. Charlottetown, or 
at the Subscriber*» residence, Vernon 
River, will receive prompt attention.

All parcels must be prepaid.
N. Blr—An Order B *ok will he kept 

•t the Osborne House, Charlottetown.
GEORGE O'NEILL.

Vernon River. Sept. 28. 1887—3in

JOHN NEWSON’»,
QUERN SQUARE. OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 1^, 18*7. QT* Mention this paper.

James D. Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Maker, Paper Ruler, &&, &c.
’i

Magazine music and periodicals of »n kinds
Bound »t the shortest notice. Old Books re-bound, 

sad made as good as new, at low prices.

BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and bound 
in any style. We keep a good assortment of the leading SmnHnfj M(l ChililUl TOblCCO 

k papers made, whioh we can supply at the lowest 0
ee in the dty.

$M~ Give us a call before placing y oar order elsewhere.

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North Side Qaeee Sqaare, over 6. H. Tayk*'» Jewelry Store.

or TH» mm RDAUTT, 
ImlHlwil (Nm JMr» Viipai. Uaf. «

Riley't Tobacco Factory, Water 
1 Street, Charlottetown.

gpicigl Wbolcnlt Rats» 8ss sir prims 
and iuspwt my Good* before making pur.

T. B. RILEY.

A wooed »wie» of the Mmrqui* de 
Segur*W “ Simple» Historiée ” has just 
been pul dished at Peri* Among 
them i» au incident in the life of the 
Comte de Chambord which throw* u 
brilliant light on the character of 
this great prince who never reigned, 
but who poesesetd all the noble» 
qualitiesoi a king in a higher degree 
than any ol his ancestors siin-e St. 
Iaiu* The staunchest Republican?- 
nek nowK tige the grandeur of .oui 
of the man who rvlueed to m-cemi 
the throne of France except he 
canitd his Hag with him. Many 
voubidered hü* scruples lantaetic, 
but where n question of principle 
was concerned this prince, usually 
•o gentle and condescending, was 
adamant, and all the entreaties ol 
liicude and staler-mcn could not 
make him exchange tbe liliew for the 
ticolor, or even consent that they 
-hould float bide by side. When 
lie Republic was definitely' estab

lished, in coDMoquence of his refa*al, 
he might well exclaim, in a noble■ 
~en*o than his unceslor after the 
battle of Pavia: “All is lost except 
honor."

It was in Vicuna some years be
fore the end ot the bccoitd empire. 
Vhv ladies of the aristocratic classer 
it Aurtlt ia bad organised a collection 
tor tbe Peter’s Pence fund, and souii 
d them wore standing at the hex et a. 
ioors of the Cathedral, reaping a 
rich harvest from the gold pieces ot 
the wealthy, tbe silver coin* of iht 
small tradesmen, and the obuli ol 
the poor.

A banker of Vienna, equally vul
gar and rich, thought this u good 
pportunity to display his wit, 

breeding and tree thought, lie ap
proached the great lady who wa«
-treLching out her purse to him, 
ooked at her with a smile which be 
tried to render nonchalant, took 
ostentatiously a bank-note from his 
|H)rtfulio, which he displayed with 
majestic idow ne*s< boWpo» to ibu cul- 
vcior, passe» 1 out, went straight to 
in old woman who was begging, 
and handed her the note, saying in 

loud voice : “ Take it, my good 
woman. This is for you. 1 ptelet 
to give to the poor rather loan to 
the Pope antj Uurdiual*, who don’t 
want uiy money in order to ride in 
gill carriage* and make good cheer.’

The bvggar woman took the note 
with a blush, and, going to the coi- 
ed.tr, who had seen and beam 

ry tniiig, pul it i«-*|MXlfully in 
oer put>e, saying : "For the Peter’s 
Pence.” The banker (whtit ner he 
•vas u Jew, ProtesU#!, or “ liberal "

U unknown to me; wbal 
is certain in that he was an idiot) 
*aw that he had missed the mark, 
and withdrew confused and furious 
jl havi: g placed hi* money so badly, 
fho poor beggar,, ashamed at her 
icmei lty, stole away from the cheers 
of the sjHiCtatorh and disappvarcu 
among the crowd.

Tite icport ol this incident spread 
rapidly throughout the city, and 
. cached the cars of the l omte de 
Chambord. Struck with the faith 
and grandeur of soul of this poor 
woman, he ordered inquiries to be 
made about her. As she wan well 
known to the attendants of the 
Cathedral, her address wan easily 
touud. She was a widow with a 
large family, iuiinu/and living on 
charity, hut of irreproachable con
duct. When the messenger of the 
prince entered her house, he fonnd 
that she hud hud hardly bread 
enough to feed her children for the 
day.

On learning these touching de
tail*, which increased the beauty ot 
her sacrifice, the Count de Chambord 
was moved to learn, ami he begged 
Count do Monti to go at once to her 
with a thousand-franc bill, which he 
was to hand to her with his com 
pliinents. “ Never hud l a sweeter 
mission," said Count do Monti to us 
afterward. This poor woman hud a 
noul an lofty an that of the prince. 
She was astonished at his generosity, 
at hi* compliments on an act which 
nhe thought quite natural. Her 
nentitftenib on the matter might be 
oxpressb^ thu.-: “By accepting the 
note of the banker after the insult 
done to that great lady, a volunteer 
begging for the Papacy, 1 thought 
l should have been a partner in the 
insolence ot Uhu ill-bred fellow, and 
1 ran to repaiKthqj^ffrpnt. Nothing 
would make me tiik^ an aim* thus 
given, it would seem like robbing 
the Vicar of Jesus Christ, and. 
rather than make use of such money, 
l would fling it into the tire.”

The admirable woman even hesi
tated to accept the offering of the 
prince, it looked to her a* if she 
was receiving a price for her devo
tion. And yet, seeing the misery of 
her lodging, the rags of her little 
children, she was refusing more than 
the necessaries of life ; she was re
fusing the life of her family. In 
taking leave of her, M. de Monti 
would have kissed her hand with as 
much reverence as that of the Count- 
es* de Chambord herself. Faith 
•uppresse* distance*, and all great 
souls are of royal race.

The epilogue of this simple history 
commences and crowns it worthily. 
Two Or three day* aller, the Count 
de Chambord was in a Vienna draw
ing-room, near two young arch
dukes. The con vernation fall on 
the adventure which was the talk of 
all ranks in the capital, and the 
Austrian princes, with the thonght- 
leesneee of their age, indulged in 
some jests on the disinterested ness 
of the beggar and the royal reward 
she received for it The descendant 
of Ltffcia XIV. turned on them with 
the accent and air ot tbe great king, 
and said : M I pity you, my oooains, 
for not understanding better the 
nobleneea of such an action. For 
me, I respect and esteem this poor 
woman ae much ag I would the 
greatest lady in the land, and if 1 
was on the throne I would have 

i my feeling towards her in 
royal ftwhiou.” Then he saint

ed them haughtily and left the 
leaving the yoang prince* 

ashamed and mortified at the 
they had received.-

>M*‘

I will deroV little .pace to 
rapid glance al . une of the mnei 
interacting of the gilts to be offered 
lo Hi. Hull ne», the Pope oo 
-werdoul Jubilee by the '
Pari». Immediately after entering 
Ike vestibule of the Arahbwhop'. 
palaoe, the finit object which meet- 
tlie eye ie a l«-»iiuile of the ataiu. 
of St. Peter, which we. traoeferreu 
ny Paul V. to the Vatican Bwilica 
1'mhv. the church of St. Martin, 
where it hud been since it* erection 
ii. the fifth century. Thi. mtalue ol 
8t. Urrgury tbe tirent, designated 
a» -the object ol the zealous lore ol 
tbe Komane,” and it may wall be re
gardai a» one ol the er
of the zealous love of the____
of Paris for the SovereigoTpontitf 
To the right of this statue 
jo immense can va» representing 
■"th Michael holding the banner ut 
i be Sacred Heurt, the standard 
the Papal Zouaves. This statue son 
pointing «re tbe first of a series o 
llbriiig» in which the exigencies o 

fC-id tu»le harmonize with tbe law 
It Christian art. But the principe 

object in the collection i» ol cour», 
‘he tiara (over £4 000) ha» been de
frayed by subscription. This tiar. 
i» a tissue ot silver cloth, erohroidern 
o silver uud fine pearls. The Ikrw 

crowns which surround it ai e of gold 
-tudded with diamonds, emeralds, 
sapphire- and rubies, to the numbci 

I about six hundred. Tbe small 
cross which surmounts It is sol will 

plead id diamond ol the find watei. 
Side by side are a reproduction vi 
the celebrated church ol Notre Dumi 
des Victoires, and several object- 
which come tram the workshops 01 
the boys ill the Abbe Koussei’- nav- 
lum AutetUl. Tho Oratory otters 
a stutuc in bronze of Ordiliul de Be- 
|‘ulo ; tho Uuku auU Duchess of 8a- 
hmu, a group in tho same mutai 
ntpresenting St. Elexear and $L Dek 
phino do Subtau ; Ji Rluu, « larg« 
*li»luo of tho lmiiittculato Virgin, 
with two angel* ut the side*.

The gilt* of tho Royal House ol 
r i unco ure exposed m one room to
gether. Your paper has alrvadv 
contained a description of the silver 
-tutue presented, with a maguiticent 
desk, by the Guam of Pari*. The 
Duc de Nemvut>t *eud* a casket con- 
.uiniiig u supeib pectoial cross stud
ded with diamonds and eraetakls. 
Tne otlei iug of the Due of Qiurtre* 

a silver bell of exquisite 
orkmnin.hip. À iuv-similc of Üte 

gold crown otiei V'i by Fius IX. U« 
tuu i#udy ol L-utdes is p.esontvd 
by the artiht who designed tb^j crown, 
M. Meiicr, A ivut’hing otiering i* 
that ot the Fuithiul CumpanioLS ot 
Jesu.-, h community which, from 
Fun» to Syuuey, devote* itself to 
he training of girls. This offering 

cousit-,L* of fifty boxes, each contain- 
ng ail the requisites of u missiontry, 

—Correspondence Liverpool Catholic
IMm*

Bav Prince Badriwill-
The eutry of Prince Edmund Rad 

xiwill into n religion* order, remarks 
the Kuryer Poznanski, seems like a 
providential and historical act ot 
reparation for the evils wrought in 
their fatherland, in centuries gone 
by, by Januz and Buguslaw lladai- 
will, and alwj for the iitjUry done to 
the. church by the two Nicholas Rtui- 
ziwill, *urnnmcd tho * Black” and 
tho “ Red," the brothers ot queen 
Barbara. The article gives a touch
ing picture of the humility and 
priestly zeal displayed by the Prim e 
when u secular priest, 'Ibis descend
ant of so many “ Hetman*," and 
twelve consecutive “ Woyewodes 
of Wilna, Edmund, begun his priest
ly life a- military chaplain in the 
Franco-German war, and was u pi i, 
»ouer ot Mai-rthal Bazaine. Later ou 
he was at Rome fur the .Silver Jubi
lee of the Pontificate of Pius IX , 
then worked for several year* as uu 
humble curate at Ostrovo. He visit
ed Ireland and epoko at the great 
U'Connoil Centenary. He wa- the 
protector of tho Polish Sisters of the 
Vi*iUtion in England, and also tho 
founder of the Sister* of St. Eliza
beth, at Ostrovo. He might often 
be seen riding in a peasant * rough 
cart to virit Home dying person in 
the lonely recesses of the forest, and 
•ften gave away his last copper*, hi*

The
printed from a book recently re, 
terred to in our coiumo-. O'Brian's 
‘Bound Towers of 
i«bed in 1834: ”
- The aionteimnv,, of Christ 

■erv placid, hand»,me and ruddy 
o formed, however, as to inspire thé 

beholden,, not », mu h with love 
and reverence, « with terror: (to 
ÜK> atolnl, no doubt) hie locks ware 
>ko tbe color of a toll ripe filbert 
• at (auburn) straight and entire 
lown to the i-ai », from thence some- 
vhnt curled down to the shoulders 
uut parted on the crown of the ‘—■4 
aller the manner ol the Naxarites 
his forehood was smooth and shining' 
01» eyes blue end .purkling, bis nom 
and mouth decorous, and absolutely 
luultltas, bis beard, in color like hto 
locks, was forked, and not long."

Attributed to Lentulus, preda- 
«wswtr ol Pil.:, j„ the tiovernmeot 
d Judea recorded by Falcutns in 
im “ Co lex Apocryphns Novi Tee-

“ At ibis time appeared a man, 
wbo IS still living, a man endowed 
-nth great power, hie name Jeans 
Ubi i»L The people any that be ie a 
mighty prophet; his disciples call 
him tbe son of tied. He quicken» 
the dead, and heals the sink of all 
manuoi of diseases and disorders. 
He is a man ol tall stature, well- 
proportioned, and the aspect of hie 
countenance engaging, with serenity, 
ami lull of expriMttiou, eoas to induce 
the he holders to love and then to 
fear him. The kicks of hie hair are 
°f the color of a vine-leaf, without 
curl, ai,d straight to the bottom of 
hi> ears, but from there down to hw 
shoulders curled and glosey, and 
hanging below his shoulders. Hla 
hair on the crown of bis head die- 
pored alter the manner of the V—- 
ties. Ufa forehead smooth and fair. 
His face without spot, and adorned 
with u certain tempered ruddiness. 
Uis aspect ingenious and agreeable. 
Hi* none) ami hi* mouth iu oowiaa 
i u|»« vhciiM blc. Hi* board thick end 
torked, ot tliu *amti color a* the 
lock* of lii* head. Hi* eye* blue 
and extremely bright In repre
hending and reproving awftû; in 
leaching and exhoiting, courteoea 
and engaging; a wonderful gravity 
oi countenance; none saw him laugh, 
even once; but rather weep. In 
speaking, accurate nod impressive, 
but sparing of tpooch. iu counten
ance the fairest among the children 
of men.

Beauties of the Face of Jesus.
(/Vom the Annalt of Iht Propagation ) 
Tbe second ray which beams from 

Thy divine Face, O Jesuu, issues 
Irom Thy Heart ; it is tbe beam of 
love. Who will recount its chaste 
flames and it» ravishing refulgence ? 
It is more beautiful than that which 
beam» from Thy intelligence ; ilia 
thi» which in the impellent light of 
faith illumine» tbe most Thy Eochar- 
istic life.

As soon US Thy Heart, O Jesus, 
hud awakened into life, il was en
veloped, bathed, penetrated by the 
love of the Word ; and, in order that 
it might he cajmblo of loving still 
more, the divine Word took it into 
His hands, and fashioned it with in
finite art, so to speak, deepened it, 
enlarged, dilated it, and then poured 
into it in torrent» the floods of their 
eternal love with which are inflamed 
in tiud, the persons of the adorable 
Trinity.

But who shall relate the sublime 
efforts with which Thou eaaayest to 
respond to it ? The seraphim most 
skilled in chanting the divine mys
teries would but ill succeed in de
picting the holy transporte of Thy 
love of God. Blessed solitude of

------- -, - . the Eucharist ! Thou keenest thew, and <>“ly P»“ »f kool» or his shirt, to a «*,,1 ol the ardent efforts the la£ 
„.ki__ Door mail. He im.lsrt.» lonsnsv __: l ■ ™ mepoor man. Ho undertook u journey 

to Nijni-Novgorod, to console the 
exiled Archbishop Felinaki, oi War
saw. AH the»e works of charity 
were ovijr and above his activity as 
a member ol the Centre Party ol the 
Reichstag. The Polish paper con
clude» with the hope that Father 
Benedict may yet livqto look-down 
from the ancient Benedictine Polish 
Monastery of Tyniecc, founded by 
Ki»g Bolesluw Cbobry, in 1008, on 
the old cathedral built by one of his 
ancestors.—Lonthm Tatjcl.

Restoration of an Old Church-
In continuation ol the good news 

which we reported last week con
cerning the return tf religions 
orders into Prussia, we have to add 
that once more the delightful church 
at Baraagen—the Apollinariekirohe, 
with iU lovely frwooes of the Duseel- 
dorff school, so well known to Bhine 
touriste—has been restored lo iu 
rightful custodians, the Franoiaoans, 
who were solemnly reinaUted in 
their convent on the ApoHinerieberg 
leet Tuesday week. Soaie days be
fore, the return of the Urealine nuns 
to Fritxlar wee made the oooasion of 
greet public rejoicing. The whole 
of the little town was golly decor
ated with Venetian mas la, triumphal 
arches, festoons and banners. The 
deaa of the pariah, accompanied by 
the burgomaster and the entire mu- 
nioipel oouoeil, ^«loomed the good *° 
nun# hack. Their entry was a reel 
triumphal prooeeaioo ; all the bells 
rang merrily, and a solemn Ta Beam 
was auag In the Dom. 
were the crowds that it

guishmg tendernees, the ravishing 
humility, the deep annihilations off 
the Heart of my Saviour. May we, 
at least, penetrate the mystery of 
tho holy effusion of His love for us.

After pouring into Thy heart, O 
Jesus, all the love with which He 
loves Himself, God added to it aU 
tbe love which He has for mankind - 
for, it was the heart ol a Christ, a 
Saviour, a Redeemer which He de
sired to form. Heart of Jesus in the 
Eucharist, Thou art, then, the best, 
the most lender, the most devoted, 
the must persevering, the 
magnanimou* of all hearts.

As in the days of Thy mortal life. 
Thou host the keenest sensibility 
at the sight of a tear Thou wt overt 
come with tenderness. Thou art 

w of old.parity itself; and yet,
Thy most meroifal oond_________
Thy most delicate precaution» are 
extended to the miserable, the Mb- 
ners, the forsaken of the world. 
Thou art actuated with the anxieties, 
the holy impetienoe of love, and etiU 
Thon irentest with astonishing re
serve the bruised reed so that it may 
hot break, the smoking *». so th«t 
it may not be extinguished. I 

Thon art discouraged by ho Veat- 
meot; neilhar by forgetfulne^ i*. 
differeuoe, abandonment. oontemnL revom nor b, trewwn.' Pore^

atLss-tetsu;
Tboa heat bat one need, and tknt ie

So i

pleasant surprise oo enti

If the law prohibitif «ha carry- 
mg of oonewtied weapons were gen
erally in vogee many a woman 
woald have to hit» her tongue off to
keep onto! jail.
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preriowe day he will rewire la aadiewce
the Cardinals, Prolatae of the Church,

for publication
from abroad Ou

body H ■ Hewetad bom British rule bathe 2nd will be
Ie way, "are sluing oe theadrlee ue

fence, and It le ie the power of British A eblp ruled byin order to. far the Oe the
which aide of

It they ahaU The way to make

to their temporal as
wall aa their
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met he brooeht by «no 
act etipeodiary

tine with the etatw They meet be freed

glren a perm, 
maintaining g

tteriel intereat Is
log good relatione with tM ex

ecutive." 8och an article as thie If there ere any of our eubecribers h..»
that the Government
idiotic by desperation. Ae
to it Mr. Dillon'e ip tech at the electioo -i*ol *now coins oo 

(looted Using
si WInches ter
the language of

Irish Catholic, ha «aid
they reverenced HU

Holt! _________________________
of their religion, they would no more 
take political guidance from the Pope of 
Rome than from tiie Sultan of Turkey. 
One result of the revelations recently 
made in London wae that no Unionist 
or Tory for the future would talk before 
an English meeting of Home Rule being 
Rome rule in Ireland. He fell bound 
to say eo much oo thU matter because 
it waa a striking and a startling revela
tion. Gould any Englishman conceive 
a greater humiliation foe the Govern
ment of thU country than to go over on 
a begging mission to HU Holiness in 
Rome to ask what would certainly be 
refused—for the Pope wae a good deal 
too sensible a man—to ask for hU as
sistance to help Her Majesty to govern 
her subjects In Ireland 7 An indirect 
but no lees significant answer to the 
suggestions of the Unionist wae given 
yesterday bv Bishop Nnlty in a letter to 
a National League meeting held in this 
diocese “ Your meeting" he said, 
“ will no doubt indignantly repudiate 
and denounce, with the severity it do- 
wyes, the tyrannical rrgtw under 
which our ooontry U now forced to live 
—the infamous Coercion Act by which 
our liberties have been practically anni- 
hlisted, and the cruelty, the brutality, 
the revolting meanness with which that 
Act U now administered, especially in 
the jail of Tullamore in thU diocese. 
A desperate sod oeedly struggle for
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The Slaters of the figniah Con- 
rent Tield a Chritimes Tree end 
Beaeir in jjt Mary'» Hill, on the 
1901 and roth leal. A large crowd 
were present oe both evenings, eager 
to purchase their Christ mar gihi. 
The articles for «ale were of the beat 
quality, and judging from the appear
ance of the Tree el the doae of the 
Baraar, the Suten did not hare their

pastoral ring ior. oe. suueequentl 
to Consul Phelan that be
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*LD POPE LEO’S SOLDER JUBILEE.

Snaoii hetoewertd knee afforded 
toi opportunity of witrireafi the

-an . ^ wv___ a---^ ^
will near a vetoav v( white Irtuh rep-EssSSsjBESJE

th* purpose The fees re hie roebet
cMafararion el ae eve* we grand to 
itoeg and with which are dorely en

Florence, aed I» «imply beyoad prie», 
being th» motiqan ^work^ofn n dm, which

1887.
Bin»» this iraue of the Huald 

•ill reach some of our readers, time's 
revolving cycle shall hare home sway, 
fore ret, the year one thousand eight 
hundred and etghiy-ecveo ; and the 
events to which il gare birth «hall 
have peered into the chronicler of the 
pa* and aarutried their proper place 
in the domain ot hia ory. We will 
not, here, attempt a lengthy re
view of the year about to do* ; that 
would require much more apace than 
the Hhald can afford. We will, 
therefore, content on reel vet with a | 
naming glance at tome of the moat ' 
important event» that hare tramp.red 
■Ageing the past twelve m mtht.
/ The year ht» been a peaceful one, 

BOtgithstjndm^ the lact that, from 
time to time, dark war clouds teemed 
to be hanging over continental 
Europe, and more than once aeveral 
of the great nations appeared to be on 
the point of measuring rwsirdi with 
each other. But this ia a condition of 
Ihmgi. which the mutual jealousies, 
the fear lest, in the rice for territorial 
aggrandisement sioe may outstrip iti 
neighbor, and the frequently attained 
treaty relations, for the mo* part, 
existing between the* countries, 
are liable at any moment to bring 
about However ominous, therefore, 
hare been the indication! of an 
appeal to arms, wieer counsel» 
hare prevailed, and the world has 
Veen «pared the dreadful cooae- 
que neat of such a catastrophe

In France, where political changea 
have of late been of such frequent 
occurrence, two ministries have lailen 
during the year, and oo each occa
sion, for a brief period, excitement 
was rife, and the jarring and discord
ant dements, which seem to be ever 
present in that country, struggled for 
the mastery. Dhjràg the last of 
the* political cnaes^Wja within the 

memory of all, the chief magistrate of 
the nation sms compelled, in the 
interests of peace, to resign bis office.

The attention of the legislators of 
Great Britain h* been almost en 
tirely engr weed with the problem of 
Home Rule for Ireland, and it is 
much to be regretted that the sands 
of another year have trickled out 
before this boon, which is acknow
ledged by all believers in constitutional 
freedom, to be their inalienable right», 
has been granted to the Irish people. 
The party now in power at Westmin- 
•ter hare gained for themselves the 
unqualified censure of all liberty- 
loving people by the passage attd 
enforcement of the Coercion Act. 
By means of thia Act freed tm of 
speech has, to some extent, been 
denied the people of Ireland ; 
of her foremost citizens have been 
imprisoned, end scenes of aunage 
and bloodshed have been enacted 
It is sincerely to be hoped that, ere 
another year «ball have passed, this 
most important question shall be 
settled to the entire satisfaction of the 
people of Ireland.

In our own country nothing of an 
extraordinary nature has transpired 
Exrly in the year, as all are aware, a 
general electioo for the Dominion 
Parliament took place, which resulted 
in again returning to power the great 
Liberal-Conservative party, who have 
been the country's greatest bene
factors—the men who were mostl# 
instrumental in uniting in one har
monious whole the scattered Provin
ces of British North Amènes ; whose 
wire forethought and statesmanship 
moulded the policy which has caused 
our young and rapidly growing country 
to take a prominent place among the 
nation» of the world 

Tbe celebration of the Jubilee ot 
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, during 
the pest wmmer, was an occasion that 
called forth sentiments of the 
unbounded loyalty througlmot the 
British Empire, and nowhere « the 
«sent mere loyally or enthusiastically 
celebrated than in our twin Province. 

The ye* has not been without its 
, its accidents by sea and 
.1 the destruction of much 

property, end involving the 
n Uvea The most 
i of this hind were 
rhkh visited Italy 

i of France in the m 
late in the 
and Merico 

l The* ext

wish them all 
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DISMISSAL OF MARSHAL FLTRR.

Quite recently it occurred to cer
tain gentlemen of our town that the 
City Marshal, Mr. Thom* Flynn, 
had not been over-zealous in the 
can* of temperance, and they re
queued the Stipendiary Magistrate 
to institute an enquiry into his 
conduct, relative to th* particular 
question. His Honor readily com
plied with the request, and an investi
gation of the matter took place in the 
Recorder's office in presence of the 
Police, City Councillors, the gentle
men who demanded the enquiry 
ind others. The conduct of the 
Marshal regarding the matter in ques
tion wai carefully enquired into, and 
many witnesses dfeie examined as to 
their knowledge of fact» bearing 
on tbs case. Finally he was 
•* honorably acquitted."

It U*s quite natural to suppo* that 
the matter would end there, and that 
we should he* no more about it. 
Not so, however ; at a meeting of the 
City Council, held on Monday night, 
the iplh in#.. His Worship Mayor 
Haviland presiding, s petition to the 
Mayor and Councillors, bearing 
twenty signatures, and praying for 
tne dismissal of the City Marshal, was 
read by Hi» Worship and submitted 
to the Council for consideration. 
The grounds on which this request 
was based were the same as those set 
forth in the demand for the previous in
vestigation before the Stipendiary Ma
gistrate, and the petition bore the sig
natures of some of the gentlemen who 
eapreared themselves n well satisfied 
with Use proceedings which had taken 
plane on th* occasion. Besides the 
Mayor, Councillors and other officials, 
there were present at the Council meet
ing of the ipth in#, tbe Rev. John M, 
McLeod and the Rev. Job Shcnton, 
who occupied chain specially reserved 
for them. This, in itself, was some
thing unusual, and those Rev. gentle
men must have attended for some 
particular purpose, doubtless to over
awe, by ibeir presence, the member! 
of the civic board. However this 
may be, when the question «res sub
mitted to the councillors, that body, 
by^a vote of si* to four, declared 
themselves in favor of granting the 
prayer of the petition, and dismissing 
Mr. Thomas Flynn from the office of 
City Marshal.

We characterize the proceedings of 
tbe Council in this matter as an act 
of high-handed injustice, and an un
warranted interference with the rights 
and liberties of our citixens. To dis
miss from office, in this summary 
manner, without any charge proved 
again# him, a man who has, lot the 
la# nineteen years, discharged the 
duties of City Marshal, and thia, too, 
« the beginning of winter, and he 
with a large family depending upon 
him for support, is not only unjuM, 
but also extremely cruel, and all this 
for no other apparent lesion than to 
gratify the whims of twenty indivi
duals. But who are the* twenty 
petitioners ? Are they all men who, by 
their long residence in the city, and 
by their great wealth, have, in the 
•nape of Uses, contributed very largely 
to swell the civic exchequer ; are they 
all such « have taken so much 
interest in building up our diy as 
to be regarded « public benefactors ; 
ire they all men who, by their 
unbounded charity and open-handed 
generosity, hare enshrined them
selves in the hearts of the poor 
as paragons of philanthropy? We 
feel sale in slating that some of them, 
at lei#, own little or no properly in 
Charlottetown, that they pay no taxes, 
unless, perhaps, s little poll tax, and 
that • lew of them do not pey even 
that More than this t some of them 
cannot be looked upon, * ben * 

transient residents of 
our city, who are liable, * short 
notice, to be railed to other fields of 

All this being the esse, doc» 
it not look like a solemn farce for 
the* people to interfere in civic 
affairs, and doe H not appear th* the 
councillors who voted lor the prayer 
of this petition mu# have had rather 
peculiar conceptions of their duty to 
the people who constituted them the 
guardian» of the city'» rights and 
liberties?

The whole proceeding looks very 
much like something 
pre-arranged in • lodge room o* some 
other secret conclave. It is not the 

ies here been 
with the diedhuge of public 

functions which, ef right, 
the people’s duly secret 
stnt*t res ; as, for In#** 
the occessMt of Her Majesty's Jubilee

hot when we consider th* he who, 
on Saturday ne*, will edebrate his 
golden jubilee of the poetihood, is no 
other time the successor of St Peter, 
the Vicar of Christ, the Spiritual 
Guide, Father and Tracker of over 
two hundred millions of Catholics, it 
is not to be wondered * that the oc
casion is taken advantage of by the 
faithful in all ports of the world to 
give expression to their unswerving 
fidelity, loyslty and devotion to him 
who sits in the chair of the Prince of 
the Apostles.

From every quartet of the globe 
venerable prelates, learned eccle*iaa 
tics, and distinguished ley men, have 
already arrived in Rome, or are oo 
their way thither, in order that they 
may, in the name of the countries 
which they represent, lay their tribute 
of devotion and lore * the feet of 
the august prisoner of the Vatican. 
Nor are the* congratulations con
fined to Catholics done ; the people 
of all countries, irrespective of creed 
of utiundity, are vicing with each 
other in doing honor to Pope Leo. 
The Sultan of Turkey, the Emperor 
and Empress of Germany, Queen Vic
toria, and many other non-Cathoisc 
crowned brads snd distinguished 
personages have sent him congra
tulatory addresses, accompanied by 
presents of immense value.

It is but natural that this shyuld be 
so, for, during the, less than, ten years 
of his Pontificate, he has proved him
self to be possessed of admini#rative 
abilities of such a high order, erudi
tion so vast, a knowledge of diplo
macy so extensive and sanctity so ex
alted, * to win golden opinions, even 
from his enemies, and to be regarded 
as one of the greatest minds that the 
world has seen. His Briefs, Encycli
cals and Elocutions have been 
gems of thought snd matter-pieces ot 
diction. His voice and pen have 
been constantly employed in pro
moting unity and good will among all 
nations and in condemnation of the 
many evil» which constitute the bane 
of modern society. He has brought 
peace to the Church, he has ex* 
plained and defined her doctrines snd 
prllcy, snd through his exertion» 
greater union and solidity than oil, 
for many hundreds of years existed, 
reigns among all orders of the 
Church. We need no stronger 
proof of his powers of diplomacy 
than the lact that he has been 
chown by the great powers as arbiter 
m difficult quetiions.

Pope Leo XIII. was born in Car
pi neto, on the ioth March, 1810, so 
that he is now in his 78th year. His 
family name ia Pecci, and in baptism 
he received the name of Joachim 
Vincent Raphael Louis. His early 
education was received from the 
Jesuits * Viterbo, here his brilliant 
talents soon «traded the greatest at
tention, and during his years of study 
he laid deep and solid the foundations 
of mat scholarship for which he has 
since been so di#inguished. His Latin 
prose writings are as pure as Cicero's, 
and he il a irriter of classical Ltiin 
poetry. Having passed through all 
hia «udies, and received the degree 
of Doctor in Theology, Civil and 
Canon Law, with the g reste# dis- 
tinction, he vu ordained prie# on 
the 31# December, 1837. From 
that time forward his career has bran 
mo# distinguished. He was conse
crated Bishop, raised to the Arch
bishopric, appointed Apostolic N undo 
to Brussels, snd elevated to the Cw- 
dinalatc, in quick succession. For 
thirty-two years he presided over the 
See of Perugia ; he was then called to 
Rome by lus saintly predecessor, Pins 
the IX., snd given charge of s mo# 
important position, and on the drath 
of lh* letter be was elected to the 
Papacy, undet she title of Leo XIII. 

Some Idee of the magnificence which 
all characterize the celdm«on may 

be had from the following enumeration 
of s few of the Jubilee presents 
which have been «eut to Rome, which 
we clip from eo exchange

wilt receive the «reel Italian pilgrimage
from all the din........of the peolneola.
Oe the 4th and the 6th he will receive 
deputations from the Catholics of all 
lands. On the 8th he will open « tbe 
Vatican the ps# Eshitdtiee of the 
offerings made to him, many of which 
amofeingolar niaeuifireuce end Inter 
eel From the 6th in Sunday, the 14th, 
he will give more collective aodlencee 
to the pilrime. and on the 14th he will 
celebrate in the greet hell above the
portico of Ut Peter’s the canonisation 
of the Seven Bleared Founders of the 
Servile Order, of Bleared Peter Clever, 
Bleared Alfonso Rodriguez, end Bleared 
John Berehmmae, ell three of the 
rtociety of Jenna In the rent piece, on 
the succeeding Sundays, will be solemn- 
ired the beatification of several Vener
able Bertrams of God. among whom la 
tits Venerable John Baptist de Us belle, 
the Founder of the Oomrragstian of the 
Brothers of tie, Chris Lien Schools"

We cannot better dose this brief j 
outline of tbe Jubilee celebration than 
by quoting the words of America's 
Catholic poetess, Eleanor C. Donnelly :
"Hell! greet Pope 00 Peter's Throne !

Hail I else Leo, wot by God !
Thee to-day thy children own 

King of Realms vast end brood.
Joyful Hpe exulting singing, 

loving anthems tone So thee.
And the joyfol bells food ringing,

Wide proclaim thy Jubilee!"

ehabMBM o/ttot tocidtotos the earner snare of the new dty 
building su heeded or* t,o the Free 
Mesons If our eivk eflhirs ere to bedyJ^rand' "their fJk

ty he mentioned the bnrn- 
Theelts Com,que. which

XL" e£^toSaréhof uÎMbetter 

11 our civic rotors are to hp deprived 
of their independent», wed ere » be

DEATH OF OWER CONNOLLY, ES0.

Tax people ol" Charlottetown 
were shocked, yesterday forenoon, 
on learning th* Owen Connolly, 
Esq., one of our mo# highly 
res|iected and wealthy citizens, had 
suddenl, dropped dead in his Wore 
on Queen Street About half past 
nine o’clock he returned to hi» store 
from the market, where he had been 
miking some purchases, apparently in 
his usuai good health, and went behind 
hi» desk to write out an older for e 
load of coal and pair of blankets for a 
I>oor woman, who had bran waiting 
for him. All at once he sank into 1 
chair, sighed, and became uncon
scious. He ass carried into the office 
and placed on a lounge, and the 
priest and doctor quickly summoned. 
Rev. Fuher McLean and Dr. Conroy 
arrived a few moments before he ex 
ptieti, ^ b? waa wholly unconscious 
The Doctor pronounced the cause 01 
his death to be apoplexy.

Mr. Connolly was a native of 
Donagh, County Monaghan, Ireland, 
and was burn in 1810 ; so that « the 
time of hia death he was about 67 
years of age. IJe came to this Island 
in 1839, and (or about two years was 
employed as a farmer by 1 Mr. Small
wood, in Lot 48. He then purchased 
1 farm on the Monaghan Road, and 
shortly afterward» married Misa Ann 
Hughes of th* place. He, also, 
about this time, brought hia parents 
out from Ireland and stilled them on 
a neighboring farm which he had pur
chased for them. In 1851 he moved 
to Chwlottetown and started a grocery 
store, and from th* time forward his 
bust ne sa went on increasing, and all 
hi» undertakings prospered, until he 
became the mo# extensive grocery 
and provision dealer on the Island. 
He also carried on, probably, tbe 
large# pork-pecking bustneaa in the 
lower Provinces He owned many 
fine buildings and much valuable teal 
estate, not only in Charlottetown, but 
alio in different parts of the Island. 
Extensive branches of his business 
have, for some years, been conducted 
* Souris, Cardigan and Montague. 
Mr. Connolly was tbo-ljr# agent, in 
Charlottetown, of the Merchant! 
Bank of Halifax, end lor the pa# 
ye* or two was President of the 
Merchant» Bank of Priera Edward 
Jslaod. Having had lew advantages 
of education. Le was j nun of ex
traordinary natural ability, and up to 
the very la# exercised a personal 
sugeryision over his extensive butt- 
nets. He wassgrapi friend of the 
poor, and spent largely of hia mean» 
for their relief. During the pa# few 
years he placed « the disposal of the 
St. Vincent de Paul Society, for dis
tribution among the needy and dis- 
tressed, hundreds of ton» ol cool, and 
hundreds of pejrs of blankets. The* 
are but » Few of the çherltieo which 
he bestowed, end which will 
never be known in thia world.

His funeral will leave his tote resi
dence, “tomorrow morning, « 9.45 
o'clock, for St. Duosmn's Cathedral, 
where » requiem Ma* fill be sung, 
fie nee to the pew cemetery. To 
his widow, relatives snd friends we 

our sympathy to the# red bo 
net May Us soul as* in

Atsomx re* has bran won from
the Grit». In the élection for the 
Honee of Gommons, which took 
ptoee ie Bret Northumberland, Got, 
on the 28od inek, Mr. Cochrane, 
Liberal Coneerretive, waa elected by 
a majority of thirteen votre over 
Dr. Mallory, Grit At the general 
election in February last Dr. Mal
lory wse elected by a cooeiderable 
majority ; hot war afterwards un
reeled for bribery When the reel 
wae declared vacant, he wae M**™ 
nominated by hie friend» ae the Grit 
candidate, and wbeeqoeotly, by tbe 
re me party, he «me nominated ae » 
Commercial Unionist, hot when 
election day came he waa returned 
home. The Commercial Union cry 
reema to be joat ae unfortunate for 
nor Grit friends re any of the other 
vegariea in which they here, for the 
peel few years, been dealing.

Thi following which we copy 
from the Montreal Omette, would 
indioat# that tbe revis* of the ehip- 
bnilding industry 00 the Clyde ie 
now placed beyond queetioe :

" A* numb* ef important contracte 
for vsmli have joat been completed. 
Mesura. Bell Brother! and M’Lelland. of 
Glaegow, have ordered a steamer with 
a «trying «parity of 4,000 tom. Mr. 
J. B. Morray. of the Bute Une. bee ar
ranged to here e ■ tee nier o' 2,0t*i tone 
bolti by Mere» Stephen, Altinhoeae;
rhlle Messrs. J. A O Thomson, Clyde

bank, have contracted to build mod 
engine a steel wwew steamer ot 8,000 
tons for tbe Eastern trade The engine 
will be of the triple expansion type. 
Mmsra Scott A Co, Greenock, have ar- 
rangc.1 to build a steel screw steamer 
of 1,660 tom for tiie African roetting 
trade. A Belfast firm ere building twe 
•tremors of I ffOO tom register, each for 
Glasgow, end e steamer of 3,000 tone, 
which Is almost completed, built by tbe 
same firm, bee been bought by e Glas
gow boo* engaged in the Ee# African 
trade. Estimates have been iaaoeri for 
two eteemerv of 3.000 tom each for the 
Oelf Une of Gromock. Several other 
firme ere negotiating with builders re
garding farther orders, tree ef the 
steamers to be pieced having e «Trying 
«parity of 6,000 tone. A number of 
contracta for reengineering rent 
have also recently come to the Clyde. 
In response to this activity In ship
building, tiie steel trade ef Use We* of 
Scotland Is improving.

>vV> '.«fl.

Telegraph io News.
Tfis ft* «Te «rare is Hs fee
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CHRISTMAS DAY.

The joyous Fea# of Chrittmas was 
celebrated in St. Utmttan'i Cathedral 
and the different chapels in this city, 
with *1 the ceremonies appropriate to 
the grand occasion. Low Ma* was 
celebrated in the Cathedral at 
o'clock ; and at 9 o'clock His Lord- 
ship celebrated Mass for the children, 
anti pteached « beautiful and ap
propriate sermon. At this Ms* a 
choir of fifty boys, belonging to 8t 
Patrick’s School, who had been 
trained (or the occasion by Mr. Cur- 
ran and Mi* Fennetay, Teachers 
sang some very beautiful hymns, ac
companied on the organ by Mr. 
Blanchard. At 10 o'clock, solemn 
High Me* was celebrated, the Bishop 
occupying his throne. Rev. J. C Mc
Donald, Rector of Si. Ihimtan's Col
lege, was celebrant of the Miss, and 
he was assisted by Revds. J. C Mc
Lean and Alexander McAulay, as 
deacon and sub-deacon. At *ven 
o'clock in the evening Vespers were 
sung by Rev. Father McLean, and • 
sermon, appropitote to the Feast, was 
preached by Rev. Father Gallant, who 
took for his text the words of St. 
Luke, s, 10 : " Behold I bring to you 
glad tidings of great joy, which shill 
be to «I the people." Solemn Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament was 
then given by His Lordship, anitted 
by Revds Charles McDonald and 
Joseph McLean, ss deacon and sub- 
deacon. The High Altar was richly 
adorned with natural lowers, numer
ous tapers, and other lights. The 
music, * both Ma* and Vespers, was 
very fine, and was under the direction 
of Rev. Rather Qallatg. The Ma* 
sung «ras made up from Moran's No. 
is and No. r, with the M Gloria " and 
" Incarnat us e# * of Mercadante, and 
the " Agnus Dei " of Webber. At Sl 
Joseph's Convent three Masses were 

d by Rev. Father McLean, com
mencing « 7 o’clock. A large num
ber of young ladies, members of-the 
Society of the Children of Mary, « 
well as nearly ell the pupils sttesiding 
the school, approached Holy Oses- 
munion. A choir of young ladies 
rendered some choice music daring 
the Masses one of the Nans presiding 
at the organ. The altars were very 
tastefully adorned with lights 
flowers Mare «ras also said to 
Convent de Notre Dame and 
City Hospital, at pa early hour. On 
the whole, the religions abservance of 
the day, by the Catholics of Charlotte
town, waa mo* appropriately carried

roperiority ia
tram the tyranny," the titeftot t
tality end mrennew of Mr. Belfour,_
tbe one hand, end tbe chivalrous cour- 
ape, the petieoca end the iodooiitable 
fortitude of William (/Brien oa the 
other." He adds th* the treatment of 
Mr O'Brien evoke* front tiie Irish Mart 
a lou-l sod fierce cry, If not for retalia
tion el lee# for justice. TM whole tone 
of the letter reyv emphatically that M 
ie not one of tiie bis hope on 1610m Mr. 
Belfour can rely. The Bishop of Lim
erick den ire. In the Munster the! 
he Is one of three bishops either. Tbe 
*sme which the Gorernmeot wne 
plotting has certainly Men spoiled by 
the revelations The Roman oorree- 
pondent of tiie Seadetid now ftkpvspM 
to high authority tit* although the 
’ «Beenmav entreat to receive a semi
official English Envoy « Rome, it will 
rend no Nando to the Oort of 8t- 
Jensen The Government have ell along 
been counting without their ho* TM 
Vaticen. whore policy It Ie to he gelded 
by tiie opinion of tbe loo* authority, 
end Whim, even if it did lend eo ear U) 
the proposal of the Government, woo Id 
take no notion tit* met the disapproval 
of Use body of the Irish Bishops

T. P. Gill, M. P.

OUR ADVERT1ZERS.

rating n
they could get the Met bargains, 

we furgbt to tell those of oar rondels who 
live in the ridnlty of Kensington, th*

Rovees Torus A Oo 
Have on hand en immense slock ot oil 
fiinde of goods which they ere selling « 
very low prie* Onr friends in that 
sect ton of tiie country «en* do better 
than drill with title firm Anyone in 
title dty wishing to have tailoring done 
In good style, or to hare garments 
In ti* latest fashion, should go to

P J. Fobam,
Over L. B. Prowee’s wore. Mr. Koran

' ■ ’

BooEsawT. Dee # —Tfi 
of Deputise herr here evseti tesd the 
expenditure of 81000 00) in thr per. 
chess of rep sella t riles, ead |l 000.000 
for forte.

Waomwa. Ken . Dre. SI.—Addi 
tioeal dxteila of Ike meal* of tke re- 
oral blisrard receive! yevterdey prove 
it Ike v,sit known la the «tale. Tke 

abac of destin from froeeieg end 
starvation are believed to be «boat 60 

Toaorro. Deo *8. Mr. Oocfirene. 
» Ooeeervative candidate ie Beet 

Northumberland, wen ysetsrdsy elected 
defeating Dr. Mallory, the former 
Liberal member who wee noeswed for 
bribery ead corruption * the general 
election. Dr Mallory ran ea n " Com
mercial Unioaiet." This makes the 
fourth rest woe sitter February la* 
Mr. Cochrane's majority ie fourteen 

Halifax, Dec. 2$—Freak 0. Me- 
Neelly, who robbed tbe Serrage Beak 

Seoo. Me . of 279,000 in orefi end 
entire, was arrested here thie «sore-

"^haTABA, Dee. SS —Smallpox has 
tewhet ebeted in the dty. It is 

raging with iaoroeerd violence in the 
■ubnrbe During the eeren months 

tding Nor. 80, there were 1290 deaths 
mi the dives 1 * Havana.
Ottawa, Dec. 23 —Mr. Chamber 

lain, in an interview yesterday weeing, 
declined to expiree any opinion on the 
fishery question, hut expressed himself 
decidedly against the feasibility of 
Commercial Union He stated th* 
three who expect such • scheme to be 
seriously considered here (1st! to 
agree upon e basis or plan ; (2) to «how 
that e majority of Oenedione favor the 
proposed scheme; end (8) to secure a 
majority of the Congress of the United 
dûtes He wae nut aware th* the 
Commercial Union edvoretee had yet 
formulated e plan, or were themavlvn 
agreed ep in the moet importent details 
Regarding the second point, he oould 
hardly believe lh* Canadians woeld 
fevor e scheme by which they would 
hare to submit to have their taxation 
regulated by e foreign Government 
or w* by e special board, oe which 
they most necessarily have nneqoal 

■Mentation. In reference to the 
time* on the rebjeet in the neigh

boring reentry, he had not yet met a 
•ingle American who reaeiderod the 
•object seriously, except ee a step 
toward annexation. Mr Chamberlain 
rxprreeed the opinion that the Batter, 
worth scheme oould not poeeibly be 
adopted or even revive the support of 
e respectable minority of the American 
Congreee. He eipreeeed tbe opinion 
th* Ore* Britain would not ref nee 
independence So Canada when Canada 
dee 1 red it, bet while the reeneclioo 
existed the Mother Couctry would oer. 
lainly free* any attempt * e dmcrim- 
■nWing tariff j„ f.rur of e foreign 
power,

Tanao, N. 8-, Dec. 23 —Abo* 7 
; dock inis morning a horn hie sod dent 

occurred et McDonald's Rose rook mine, 
at Graham's siding, nenr Brookfield, 
by which four Demons loot their livre 
snd two received injuries Prep iretiry 
to commencing work, n quantity of 
dynearite wee taken into the 000k 
house where the men get their meels 
end where the cooking is done, to warm 
It became over betted end exploded 

à terrible effect, shattering the 
building. Alex. McDonald, the owner 
of Use mine, Jem* Hoff men. Edward 
Wreael. end Finlay Me Deer mid were 
instantly killed, Two stases, who were 
in lue ouoh hones at the time, were 
both bedJy injured. Tbe bidie# were 
•cernely recognised, McDouald's bead 
end legs being blown off

Philadelphia, Pa, Dec. 23,—Over 
1,000 m,m employed fry the beading 
Ruin#*-! Company vtru* this after 
noon It ie said upon authority that 
word has been peered along th* line of 
the retire Heeding system, end 30 000 
or 40.000 men refuse to work to morrow 
end remain oat until the trouble is 
overt

Sou at», Dec, 2L—Bxcise officers i. 
C Nash end T M lore. Customs officer 

, d “J C.iaeteble Lane raid
el McCarthy's illicit distillery at dey- 
light this «.riling, end found ell in 
madmens for an operation. The officers 
wired «till. Will heed, worm aed two

MftnHobffi afier bavin* o.ed II tar s eevèft 
wound aod for rmseo foigwre. with, ee be 
•bye. •ffiffitooUhlDg good reeulU "

*■ ■able* ebtafcw eatad bffhin ebeeld1 used ftfhffiringly.
«oeereiva HrwciAL. - LwUm' Rubber 
Iffftkfi, si Beer Brue. If yoe went e aood We» enisle* a low pîire ws eee stêe

goo* arefce, and furnace door, __
brought tbe artiolee into R.uris Btetion 
Th*Y-elÎZ.'U,,e “ 1-0 Puncheons end 
ma il* 190 gallons of fermented wash 
reedy for distilling They trend end 
prised a barrel of wash, elan ia read! 
ae*. to the upper pert of the hoeee.
a«l emptied it ret re the roedwey. Tke
dliftUer. however, got ew.y before the 
arrival of the officers, thrregh 
reeret information. Pert of the 
rates wee freed In 
•traw on another seen,» property, end 
wee evidently neartv new. having l 
need but onoe or twice elnoe the 
Aagneterisure by tM eeme offioera. A 
barrel of eoleeere whs sire found, end
ÎLÎ**Ï ,er aÎÎ -hich
tWoffiom did not fori justified in 
seising for want of proof. No I 
■ede spirits wars found on this 
eon. A neighbor's tee* wae * ___
into servi* tommy the wired ertWw
into town, shoot live miles 

Lohdoh, Dec. fifi.—Miohett l).,iu, 
•peeking * Steep Bridge to-dey. rw 
pealed In adivos |o farmers not to 
purobe* lead at the prorent time. By 
wetting they would be eble to tarera 
land on tbs beais of nominal rent * 70 to «0 per ea*. of th# preeret fignras.

Doblib. Deo. 96.—Tkonrende re- 
—bird St Mitchelstown on 8e„rdv 
fa*"* Mandarin, œ kl, ratura fro* 
pnaon Upoe hie arrival he reorired 
e est wtboeiaelie welcome.

8p‘ÿfcV * red hie wife
«frf» While driving * Killeloe.

000 l7o^"S* ‘°'d*7 «to home 
wae killed. There were no arrests

NoooLaa, Aria., Dw.fifi.-The On* 
tomida revolutionists rede, Pramdrat
ssÉi£:;r-3ïL!5e

Guatemala a few deys ago end were nl-ssrffies

«? -

rn*i use in nil painful comp 
It .lowin'i abbreviate e th

»oU to have tbe endorwr m*fce e mlouU

When wee s Cbti*. «be «rte» far Oartari*

iby unad and eue* ffihtil beglrewlbee."

îhTtinâ
IS-SsSfc

Bmab It I» limn, that 
tbe Itlb noortebi------

, M. P , w»fa arreeled lset week

the eeereten ret I» IretemL

STILL ANOTHER.
0. c. Richard* a Co., \

have MiffAUfli Lnrararrfor rhrumalU* with greet win new rima»
dow® bouiw. •» i *»•

O. C. Riohaed'a à O0h,
®*ff*t—We ooo elder MlRAgB*! Ltsf. 

*e»t the beet In tbffi market and tibtrr htiiy recommend ita we™*r*** Tet1r

D*. J- H. Har

"1AWWBB.

-aaess



CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD
L

WEDNESDAY.
“ Bed wick Pww, of-Ufa wring eti- 
tua Ho. », ud Augustus Wooley, of 
•letton Nu 8, petrolled Ike draw? wade 

The HeUJkx Herald oflbeffed ieet- «*“ eeereelp.eee. M&g to the
the following ecamat of ra (ora* *“k «hioh the end wee driviag

Tn children of Min Uetrrt Cal». 
Wen den had their annual tAriatmas 

»r • racing lut »

* tSr ^r (ai|£t pages), (lied with 
rending sellable for Christine» tee.

Tee fbl.al») Oeederd.of ffoton, N.R, 
pobliahed lie Chrietmee number on 
Friday Ieet It la ■ “ -

0* Sunday nest (New Year*» Day), 
i will be e Solemn Pontifical Man 

In St Lin caten a Cathedral, fol- 
I by a lb Omet, la honor of the 

Popo'a Jubilee.

Tee Annlraraary Man, called the 
Monlhh Mind, for the repon of the eool 
of the late Bar. Doctor Grant, wlU be 
eelebrated et the Cathedral on Tnaaday 
neat, January 3rd.

Tnonee Hennaante, Hen, of the Arm 
of Peeke Brae A Co., left bare y eater- 
day afternoon for Halifax, whence he 
eel la. In e few daya, for England He 
don not expect to return before March

A nee brake out in lire Electric Light 
Station about 3 o’clock yeeterdey «To
ning, and burned along the walla of the 
flint etery. It caught from a email etc re 
and wnextingniahod before ranch dam-

Ae will be non by refcrance tn oor 
edrertlalng column., Connolly Brae, 
here d Inched partnership The boei- 
nen will henceforth be carried an by 
K Connolly A do-, who bare on hand 
a choice enortment of all kinde of 
Groeeriea

We return thanks to Messrs. A. W. 
Morris A Brae-, proprietors of the J. A. 
Converse Cordage and Plaster Works, 
Montreal, end also to Messrs. Man
chester, Boberteoo A Allison, for the 
heaatifnlly illuminated Calendars which 
they bars sent ns

We here received the December num
ber of the Ortiiyieas, which is double 
the usual else, and contain» e choice 
Chriatmaa story, an account of Rev. Dr. 
Grant's death, end e very Interesting 
letter describing n trip from Sommerslde 
to Borne- We wish the Cbti-yni* coo- 
tinned encorna _______

We here received I he Chrietmee num
ber of the Halifax ffrraW, which, with 
the supplement, contains aix pages of 
interesting rending, suitable for bol iday 
tiroes Among the other original matter 
contained in it is - A Graphic Story of 
Pioneer Life in PrE- Island,” written by 
His Grace Archbishop </Brine.

Ma. B Btxee, of this city, while 
skinning n cow on Kriduy Inal acci
dentally cut himself in the calf of the 
leg, severing a large artery The bleed- 
lug from the wound was so gVeat that 
hie life wee for some time despaired of 
He eras taken to the Charlottetown 
Hospital, where the severed artery wee 
tied, and the bleeding stopped.

Tea Chrietmee number of the Sen 
Francisco Monitor is to bend, end con
tains two supplement», one entitled 
« The Chrietmee Supplement,”-and the 
other “ Pope Lao’s Jubilee Supplement.” 
Thera, with the regular edition of the 
paper, make in all sixteen pages of in
structive reading. The number le also 
illustrated with numerous engrenage,

We have received from the manu
facturera of “ Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil," a handsome Lithographic 
mhMwi.i for DM8, which contains n 
number of useful receipts, and also a 
beautiful picture entitled " Utile Play
mate." It will be rant by Messie. 
Hoott A Browns, of 133 and 134 South 
5 th Avenue, New York, to any address 
upon receipt of three rente in stamps.

Tbs Steam Navigation Company's 
boats have «topped running. The 
steamer Lanmlaanr started from hero 
early yesterday morning for PI clou with 
Urn mails, but did not get out of the 
harbor befool one o’clock In the after
noon She will probably return to 
Georgetown to-day. The northern Ihykl 
also left hare for Pictoo yesterday. She 
will oral op and go to Georgetown to 
await orders ___

Av the Literary end Sdeollflc In- 
ad tote, on Thursday evening last, Mr. 
Oliver Rattenbury, AUorney-at-Lan, 
read a very Interesting paper on the 
“Study of Science" The paper wee
wall prepend and excel lastly read Mr.
Batleobury inclines to the idee that 
ranch of the time at present devoted to 
the etady of demies in oor schools could 
be more usefully employed Is Studying 
Science Quite an Interesting discussion 
took place ow the question treated of, 
which wee participated in by the Pro- 
ridant, J. McDonald, K. Roche, P. Me- 
Court, Dr. Learning, W. Smallwood, J. 
McBwain, K. J. Martin, and others.

Tan Christmas market held hereon 
Friday last wee well attended, sad the 
aopply of fat beef, abendaat la quantity 
gad excellent In quality. 4» usual, 
Messrs. Blake Brae led of, their meet 
stall contained a number of heavy oar- 
eaaan and was wall worthy of a visit 
The stands of Masers. Saunders A Camp
bell, & Hedderaon, end J Drake,
•too well filled with heavy meet The 
upstairs presented quite a plearing as- 
peet, the decorations which had been In 
gas at e faaaaar held U the

I the following accos
1 rathe Pictonbranch___

Two special traies, an» laden.

impossible to foecriba. Sixteen can 
were derailed, lea ween totally da-

*nro WHO s mill

vCcŒ jnsTentaring the 

«•vy rock cutting hall way from Urn 
Valley to Union, the driver copied an 
engine on the same track coming from 
an opposite direction. Hie train wan 
P*“t very «low, eo be whistled down 
bratan, tad shooting to his «reman, 
Kaaaniy, they jumped from the engine. 
The Clued actor and brakesmen on Me
te*** train ran to the brakes, bet the 
collision occurred, and the ran on which 
they stood came to » Mead still. Me- 
tihinney end hie driver, Peel Peterson, 
were running, it ie raid, on ordure to 
crue McLean at the Valley. Prienoo 
saw McLean’s engine yiet in the nick 
of time to rave hie like He whittled 
brakes, ravened hie engine end jumped, 
hie firemen followed. Both ewgluee 
crashed together and were locked hard 
in an instant. The ran of both traîna 
expended their velocity opoo each 
other end many were splintered. Kln-
dling wood ley around ie greet profit- 
■it®, while coal end choose of heavy 
in® newly broken and twisted rode, 
etc., were strewn for fifty yards The 
engines were consecutively 123 and 124, 
end had been built at tit. John. The 
lender 123 was teiranmed The boiler 
of both engines were cfoee together end 
intact The smoke slacks, lieed lights, 
end so forth mere broken into junk. 
A flat car stood high on end. A boiler 
from Malhceon’s In Nee Glasgow, lay 
fifty yards from the track. Among the 
splintered debris of the foot coal hop
pers, brskemsn James W. Hill, of Truro, 
lay In an unconscious hemp. He was

{icked up nod e doctor telegraphed for 
>r. D. H. Muir came over oe a special, 
with District Superintendent Wallace 

end others Hill wee examined and 
found to be suffering from e shock. 
Several ribs were stove in and broken. 
Otherwise he is all right, and ban ral
lied. He wee taken home. The dam
age to rolling slock la tremendooa The 
morning trains were delayed, but pas
senger! and baggage were transferred. 
The road ie now clear. Evening trains 
were not delayed. Both engine, were 
got <m the track with running gear ie 
fair order, and brought to Truro. An 
operator sat all day in the cold with hie 
instruments on a car Irin.milling 
orders from the wreck. Mr. Wallace 
deserves credit for his proniptneeo in 
making arrangement» UJ clear 1’ie track. 
Section men were brought from all di
rections.

A noser as AT 
A New York despatch to the St John 

.Sun, dated llie 22nd Inst-, given the fob 
: relative to the big raft recently 
from Nova tient!» by the steamer 
ie/ “Captain Leraon was cool

ly worked out when be landed this 
morning. Four terrific galea were pn- 
countered on the voyage, and the greet

ou», listen 
lowing rela 
towed iron 
Jflrwmfo, 
pteteiy woi

he spot 
reached

hell

rale, end the t
, exhibited for

i had to he

nun of timber tuggeT*eo herd et its 
rabies that sometimes the reft literally 
towed -the steamship backward. The 
cabins were two in number—“amp haw 

ip diameter end the 
other ten ilichee. The breeling away 
occurred In n most severe southwesterly 
gain The large cable wee the first to 
give way to the greet strain, and then
I lie ten inch haweer pulled clear of the 

il, tarrying with it the bite and a
portion of the steamer's deck. Of the 
two rabies 940 feet went with the raft. 
Ttie two floated for the major portion of 
the voyage 1,000 Ieet entera of the tog 
tieveral times before the raft broke eway 
it seemed as If it would be neraegary to 
cut it adnft to prevent the steamer 
lieing loaf with all un braid, bm (’apt. 
Leraon held on with true British plnck, 
and would have brought hie charge into 
port with him if tlie monster had not 
settled matters in il» own way. Aa a 
matter of fait, before they were parted 
by the etnas of the gees the cable bed 
been constantly watched end wound 
over and over again with matting, and 
otherwise protected and strengthened 
at the point» where thro went fastened 
to llie Miranda, tiapt leraon aeys the 
struggle to keep tiie raft in tow and 
protect the ^shies was one of the must 
exhaustive lrials to which a crew were 
ever subjected. Even In llie calmest of 
weather it is no easy mailer to prevent 
chafing end eyoid accident, but in this 
cane the dilflcolly was a thousand limes 
augmented by the fury of the element*. 
In the very iieiglit of the gales the raft 
had to he humoral as if it were a baby 

with the very Incarnation of
,_______ms. But for the exceptional
■verity of the weather he has no doubt 
that he would have landed hie tow in 
New York, and lie is not at all dis
heartened by foe failure of the first 
attempt at this novel method of con
veying spiling by sea. The great raft. 
If it la still intact, ie now clone to the 
track of the largest European passenger

Sunshine, and has from 14 to 16 font 
of the bulk above water, A steamship 
might as well collide with an Iceberg eg 
strike foie vast mass of loge The re
sult would be one of the greatest ocean 
catastrophes of the age. When it was 
known that an attempt would be made 
to tow the reft from the Joggine, the 
Braver lias of steamer», in oonjunetion 
with the Alien, et the raqaeri of the 
Boston Board of Underwriters, drew the 
attention of foe Canadian marine de
partment to the danger thereby likely 
to be created to navigation, hot before 
the notice was received the raft had 
started on its perilous voyage. The 
underwriters absolutely refused to In
sure the reft. It will time be seen that 
the Steaetshlp lines are fore to bra with 
tile very danger they anticipated. Them 
were hat two or three sticks of timber 
detached from foe raft on the way, 
noil it ie believed font the structure 
will keep intact for a long time.” 
Mr. Robert*» gave the fhm man t 
hearty greeting. He wee on til. 
Miranda on Sunday morning when the 
raft broke away from her, end gave » 
graphic description of the scene It 
was blowing » perfect hurricane,” , 
he, “ | bad to lufid on feel to keep 
from being bodily blown from the deck
II was worse titan a hurricane. It wai 
» cyclone, for the wind warned to whirl 
amend us, filet coming from one point 
and titan from another. 1 have been In 
about all quarters of the globe end have 
ease some pretty severe storms, but that 
of Sunday outrivals them ell My rx-

•rienee at se» Is also no «light one, for
hero bran on the ocean a greet 4*1, 

bet I never sew each » storm as that 
The ocean wee faarfblly rough Greet 
quwtitlra of spray dashed «11 «
«■el for boom But thet foe JHrmwfo 
was e Mauoch craft I woeM iwt be 
alive to-day to talk to you The big 

» hew parted first, about 
of the (Balance from the raft 
a boat, and the ten inch haw- 
I mured lately afterwards.

fora» with which __ ______
the snowflake» into their eves. Bet 
tkroagh the bliediag atonal they die- 
coveted tight» oat to era, half e mile 
■Orth of the Brash heeaet eo «lew to 
the beach that they knew at one» thet 
k vessel had ran ashore. The two pet- 
eolmea eg, one» tit danger ngnaln 
They hootegewned » reply m the for* 
of a banting tonh from the attended

Captain Hobart F Lmgetmrt aad hie 
otaw «.( news man etorlnff to the 
off which the veeeti la
it c few minutes before ____________
cni*d with six of hie gallant crew, 
la lacc than Ice minutée the Lyle gun 
had been placed in petition and a tine 
had been shot over the ▼cecal It was 
pitch dark, and the heavy mow storm 
made matters worse. The men on 
board the raced were unable to End 

The line wne but a half inch 
er, and hoar by hoar the 

ernlora of the Scotland hunted for it 
among the stays, bit could not find it. 
Occasionally they would light a ton* 
on board to let those on shore know 
that they appreciated their cervices 
The life-earing crews kindled, ton, » 
fire on the beach, end with wet feet and 
empty stomachs made the beet of n bad 
job. for it was one of the roughest 
nights they bad ever experienced It 
is now two o'clock in the morning. 
The eailore on the Scotland were still 
vainly boating for the line. A measen-

Ewae seat off fc> fetch Captain J. W.
reus. superintendent of life saving 

eerrioe. Two boors later the superin
tendent turned np. He and Captain 
Longelre*t took turns at the epeaking 
trumpet, trying to explain to the Scot
land'» crew where the line bad fallen, 
but without success- 

Meanwhile the tide was falling, but 
it was not till six o'clock that it had 
fallen sufficiently low to s’* <w the life 
savers to approach near en m^h to the 
vessel to make her crew understand 
them. Superintendent Havens went 
down eo far into the surf that bis hip 
hoots got filled with water. Up went 
the speaking trumpet, and at last be 
succeeded in making the Scotland?» men 
** catch on ** 8>me of tbt m went ont 
«>n the jibboom and there they found 
the line The captain of the b*roue 
then sent a message in a bottle asking 
for a tug Superintendent Havens re
plied that a steamer could not arrive 
till the afternoon. A little later the 
life saving crews hauled off a haws» r 
and sent tbs breeches buoy to tbs 
stranded vessel- At noon taro of the 
crew were landed, and Captain Cooley 
then started for the barque, where be 
found that the cargo was consigned to 
Snow A Burgees, of this city. It was 
not until fhrtw o'clock that Miss Mqo- 
rue and her companion got ashore. 
Captain Lung street bad gone alniard to 
arrange the breeches buoy for toeireefe 
carrying- The joong ladies seemed to 
enjoy their trip immensely, sod were 
very profuse in their thanks to the 
gallant captain for hie assistance. If 
the weather bolds good the vessel can 
easily be dusted. Usptaio Mgaroe end 
his officers will remain on hoard mean
while. and eommnnicatiun with the 
shore can be kept up with the hawser. 
Captain Munrue is a part owner of the 
Scotland, which was built in Nova 
Soujm fix years ago. Her spanker 
bo -m was carried away on Saturday 
night and fouled the wheel. Urns ren
dering the vessel unmanageable* The 
captain then cast hie anchor to star
board. hot the chain parted and this 
obliged him to ran ashore. The life 
saving crews had a very hard time of it 
with the Scotland. Not only was the 
weather aa foal as it conld be, but the 
plucky fellows went fasting from fonr 
o'clock on Saturday afternoon util 
two o'clock yesterday afferno* >n. How 
ever, they made up for loet time then.

ÇÔNNOL.LY BROS.

TAXI tin* opportqpitr at -i.t,i»» their maay e
seme mw4 e UmpfJ New Tear, eed to iheak foam lor the patronage

extended for the, peat yedtj el. > to announce that the Partnership existing 
heretofore under the name and Kyle of foBEOLLT Beoe, bee bran dissolved 
by the retirement of Joan SpuaoLwr rad that the bosmeas in future trill be 
carried on by the lamainiarflhraterTP Oowmollt, radar the as ■ Pled sty Ie of

CONNOLLY & CO., '
who hope that by «tries attention to butinera to merit e continuance of the 
favor* extended to the lets firm, and who bare now on band e large rad varied 
■rauI meat of OROCEBIBS euitable for tirie featire mason, which wUl be sold 
et priera that cannot be brat in tbs City. Come ud see oor Mock of Baieras, 
Carreau, Figs Dates, Note Mewaora. Candied Praia, Jams, Jellira, foe. foe.. 

We have the

Large* Stock ef ChrMnaa Ceifeedwery

Pipra.

selling
et of Havanas and Domestic

- CHOICE TEAS at ni slight advance on cost- 
ic Cigars, end • fall line of Briar Boot

la the CKy,
Also a large

Please give us n call and ms if we do not i i what we any.

BEER
l^VHEN you see our Goods and prices you will need no 
"X words of ou re to convince you that they are

BARGAINS
of the choice*! kind in every line of Dry Good», Carpet*, 
Cloth* and House Furnishing*. Just cull and see for your
self. Action* speak louder than advertising, and we are 
fully prepared to show by our action* that we are deter
mined to please you by giving you

Tie Very Beit Vaine Obtainable for Tour Money
in Dree* Goode, Sacque*, Dolman*, Fur-lined Cloak*, Muff#, 
Fur Sacques, Coat# and Robes, Clothe, Flannels, and Woo) 
Good* of roll kinds, Carpet*, Oil Cloth#, and afl kind* of 
House Furnishing*.

BROS.
Charlottetown, Dec. 7, 1887.

FvLfctxR.or’0 Haa-Uslaiosa.
OF COD LIVER OIL, «fco., ,

e
Is highly endorsed by the Medical profession for its wonderful curative 
effects produced in cases at Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Cough, 
Bronchitis, Throat Affections, Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting, and Diseases of 
Women end Children in cases of the Nervous System, such as Mental 
Anxiety, General Debility, Lose of Vigor, Want of Energy, Languid Appe
tite, Paralysis, end the many Diseases due to the insufficient supply of 
Nervous Force. For weak and delicate Women and Children Puttner’s 
Emulsion will prove invaluable. Sold by all Dealers throughout Canada.

yaRCrWBT BROTHERS <3c OCX, 
Nov. », i My. Druggists, Halifax. N. S.

- - -

X\rK INTEND to make extensive alterations IN OUR PREMISES 
TV NEXT SPRING, AND A CHANGE IN OUR BUSINESS, AND TO DO THIS 

MUST

Oleax Out Our Shatir* Stock: of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

CARPETS,
To dispose of this immense Stock within so 

short a time, it must be sold at a sacrifice, 
and we shall therefore give

Discounts Varying from 20 to 30 Per Cent
The

ionable/Goods, which are marked in pi 
and at v Prices that are well known 
Lowest jin the market.

took consists of Seasonable and Fash-
figures, 
be the

EST” This Sale will be for Cash only.

Harris & Stewart,
SUCCESSORS TO

Charlottetown, Nov. 28, 1887.
CEO. DAVIES & OO

(Hr* Them e Chance. ^ ee
Thai 1» to any, y oar lailgn Also nil 2 

y oar breathing mnchijtiry. Very Woo- 5 
derfal machinery ilia. W only the ^

from 
and

oaght not to 
be llie re, y oor lanes cannot half do tbeir 
work- And whet they do. they cannot do 

Jail It cold, cough, croup, poea.- 
. catarrh, consumption, or any of 

the family of throat ana noee end bend 
and long obstructions, all are bad- All 
ought to be got rid of There is, 
one sure way to get rid of them, 
is to take Boechee’s Garmon 
which any draimiat will sell you 
cents a bottle. Evan if 
has failed you, you may 
this for certain-

bio*
That 

Syrup, 
oo at 76 

r everything else

SANTA CLADS
SHOULD BE HERE,

lit Ik ii iuigfj for tk M
■V

THEO. L. (HifPELLK

I

Winter flail Servies at 
Caps Traverse.

CTXXTTER 1SST-SS.
| nPENDKRH will W rsesived »A the Armor 
1 A of the Marine Department, Charlotte
town, up to the Si et December, inet, at IS 
o'clock, noon, for the eon’the conveyance between 
Twvra. of ^

885SJS1 .ÏïFœÏÏS
nu per trip of three boats.r trip of three boat* 

rood aad •nSei-es 
tor the faithful p

P. 2. island Railway.

Know Alt Men by Thet Promt 
(Jar Xmas and Hew Tear,)—

It i. OUT (oarirtioe that yon will gat at foe

DIAMOND BOOKSTORE AND BAZAR
Tb. era Ya**» *>r tn. w«

W. dratoct from W to » for « 
t will marrent the trial.

will to «-
. . _____ r_____ use of the
Information may be obtained by 

parties wishing to tender, upon application 
at the 4geocy, Charlottetown.

A. LORD.
Agent Marine Department

Charlotte tow - . Dee 13, 1*87. dee 11, Si

North British ud Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

GREAT DRY GOODS SALE
BIG DISCOUNT.

TREMENDOUS STOCK.
J. B. MAOBOITALiD

Will offer his entire Stock of Dry Goods and 
Clothing at a great sacrifice ; bound not to be 

undersold by any house in the trade.
sar come 

ATTEMPT TO
RIGHT ALONG, AND 

UNDERSELL US.
YOU WILL FIND THAT NO ONE CAN

Nov. 28, 1887.

NOTICE.

11KW fEAR’S EXCURSION.

TDKTUBN TICKETS AT QNB FIK8T- 
AX CLASH PARE will he imned to and 
from all Stations on this Railway, oa 
SATURDAY. Dbcbmbbb list, inti, and on 
MONDAY, tad Jahubby. pros, goad to 
return en to and on Jan nary 3rd, MB.

J ÜE8WQBTH. 
Acting Superintendent. 

Railway Office^Charlottetown, | dec 18

To the buyer the wheel of fortune may 
take e lent he does not «pÿ and give

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,
DIAMOND BOOKSTORE.

Charlottetown, Dee. 11, ten-U

EBINBDRCH AND LONlfON.

4 ITiBLlfiHBD II

Triai Alerte, 18*6,

Dec. M. 1*87. It CUT
'PRANBAi
A aad 

feront bie

AUDI every description of Fin
Uf Bneiaras oa the meet

NOTICE ie hereby given tb 
application will be made to 

the PARLIAMENT OF CANADA 
at the next Session for an Act to In- 

irate “THE EASTERN AS
SURANCE COMPANY,” and to 
authorise each Company to carry 
on the bueineee of Fire Insurance, 
with power to amalgamate with any 
other company, and with all other 
power, heretofore granted to any 

$29,371,960.79 Fire Insurance Company.
Dated Halifax, December 10th, 

A. D. 1887.

J. B. MACDONALD. 

Facts that are Facts.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest
STOCK OF

AT ONCK, from 10 to 76 hnahsk of good 
Hardwood Harmed CHARCOAL, de-

livaged at the Stores#
> BEBMAN8 * 8Û*. 
Dee. *. MF.

THIS OUT
ea4 rvtera to we wiU ten 
orate, wlvw or .temps, eet 
iihIti, poet p»U. 140 So»», 

end e oomqlete gterp, written b. » popeli
B F. MADIOAN, 

Charlettetera, F. B. bleed. 
P.O.Box MS. 4k St. A

This Company has been well a 
favorably known for its prompt pay- 
meat at loro* in this Island during the 
past twenty-two yearn.

FRED. W. HINDMAN, 
agent

Corner tfueen nod Water Streets, 1 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887. / ly

1888.
r

For Sale !
,NE ACRE OF LAND in Charlotto- 

trie property. 1

P R I Almanacf, (j, 1. a till OLlKLlt deuce of Mr Robert Fennell For further
particulars apply In Chariotfotown to 
Jon* bui, Dorchester Street, or to

JUST ISSUED,

CHAPPELLE*

3

t/i

r-wayt
Oa left evettini III- Jat»to Mi 

4etiven4, before a large eodiew
-----t-t-t in fit. Jamas’ Hall, aa let
faro sad instructive testate oa 
" Evolution ef Medlciae.” The let 
pointed net tiro different lead burke ef 
■edidae from the ra riirat tirara down 
to the peeraet day H» showed cleeriy 
the ratiqelty of the sclenoesaddwell st 
laayth upon the dlfoereat theories of the 
Ancients as to the raaew ef dl—to, 
end eleo their different mod* ef treat- 
Ml He epoha of the rapid etridae this 
eMewra has —4* la ear own day, so 
Hut a physician, by efirafUly fotiowlng
the rafea praacribed, may »ow rader- -v M ëho______
tohearaee which twenty yaora ago It V the BeeMemd hfo Lirer^ol
weald be hasardées to attornpA Dr. tor this port oa November 18. She 

threw la a few valnabla sag- .ra loaded with *» h*» of

era netted Immediately efterwerte. I 
climbed lato the rigging,rad hero eight 
of foe raft for nearly an boor Wid ths 
go to prams T You eea toU the that 
I built that raft to stead heavy weather, rad although I did ora raUate fcw

ExUrLstu&l
eon." 'Si
waacx or tee as aqua " soon.

The New Turk Herald at a rewet 
tie eoetaias the following : During 

the big gale thet Mew of the onset of 
o. 8.turds, night the 

ana Beat land rag, whore near Ban
EâawraMEÆi

Beotia, is eoemeaded by Oapteu WÜ-
lism Monroe. Bbe had » crew of

I

FOR 1898.

IT IS IBI PiR LXCELLINCl OF ANNUALS.
Everybody Shatid Ifave Uae.

15 UKNTS EACH

For self by Dealers throughput the 
Island, also oo Regular Passenger 
Train». ' ,

THRU. L. CHAPPÈLLE,
Diamond

Cheriottotosra, Dec. 14,1667-31

PATRICK C KELLY,
_ , „ Don«ld«town.Ixrtfob
Dee. 7,1887—el

GRAHAM, TIPPER, B0RDSÜ & PARKER,
Solicitors for the-Applioantp. 

Deo. 14, 1887—2m

To Housekeepers
SAVE YOUR CENTS.

~*‘Ï^VrBSuCKH0*KJgBÎ£ ■*
oodUl’s German Royal

Ratal I a Retail*.
S*oe te Mon.........Mj».......it.

to o« toe e *.........a
Difference in fever of

WoodtU’t German Bakiny Powder,
28 CENTS PER POUND.

READYMADE
CLOTHING

ON I». E. ISLAND,

Now
1

BE SURE YOU SUIT AT

MAD THIS.

Hpp-i
'•f\iSi

We have ter years
nains. WoodUl’s________
It wivw tills lo give enUetieUonTnsiRfoss.

m c
Ask Tpour Grocer for

MRS. ROM’S

5UHT

ii
KANSAS CITY Mb',

IP HEÀLEB SALVE.
WlUek it Warranted to Ciiraw end Core

SEWING

MACHINES;
A*ættïti:lime. Trs are sgfsniMs

____
in raossootiy tioti

property *k5fSueSSÿêelîiiU^è 
C-ratofeqw.^rapradyrt^ra

fo. Oeptein'r daughter 
iff lady who wèa a friend of Miss

0®
j in the coarse of hto fectore rad 1000 « I hernie. It wee

n Saturday night.
, wan tailing, nod'

AT A BARGAIN.
RAYMOND 8BW 

w, amd eleo owe 
easy ohenp.

______ D OFFICE.
• Mart-1** *

bKSHKRSSS

start:iseeèvn lheér 
«tirés of the os» 

one ihird fee

sc?
of tea

ky n
mo

snnad haad fa 
Apply at the

4. N. I

SSCXIBITT BUILDIBO,.

*00.,

Spectacles, Eyeglasses,
VASES, &o„ 4c„

All New end Latest StyApad will be 
•old during Xmaa aad Haw Teas'» at 
priera that will please everybody.

Plea* rail end perchera rorae of the 
above Goode lev yoareelvee or year 
friends, ra the thus will eooa he We 
for giving aad respiting presets.

G. G. JURY,

i out. ■MS

Accidents front fire,
«tolled or bruised skia. 
Infiewraatioe of nil kinda, 
Ckilbteirw of nU kinds,
Banda ehapped or eraehed, 
Mye-luhra inflamed, 1 \ 
Any boat or sold eons, ' 

_ laps or aipplw crocked.
1 Eruption, of the body,
» Rough or dry nkip,

Li. E. PROW8E8 STORE,
Sign of the Greet Big Het, Next to Stamper’s Corner,

dhartottetown, Nov. 30, 1887. ,

0 vntwr

JamestiFaton & Co,
,/l AHKErHyUAKE, »

—FOR—

Good Tea,

Cheap Overcoats,
. *

—AND ALL KINDS OF—

DRY GOODS.
Tariora rate rad, 
•wry kind of nri

SoU at Si i

P. a fera 4*7.1

i per box. Is Drag 
>, rad by the pro-

* BOmfoOOu
27« King fitrrat. 

raowm. raSSm

JAMES PATON
, Dee. 14,18ST.
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fora bra abb si rath
wars lbs,Ml; seer In theseo# bar sW she will

A TA««l«D lull

***— r-”'ss— oitirae. day Is adrent, thebe«Nss ap, ( ties, aad yet to
they hare^ome aad

with the reception of the Btsesed Sen thaws! aftof ageess, exeepi,la the greet
together with M Catholic people o/Brat-bee the, «re* ol-tUyosr is question'Walked bar toUlhstUltlusI*

ty be widely <W halted before e bob—tinsel, os theit Per US» Wee. ^CTitlei—ej-^slHo. set S —Mdo*n tre door of
a hex gthey teeld Bet to bed

the ballad. ftet,yeetyett lead hr»;ee Ik with bis kasoklet he —ety whsI yoo —l\bet h does a* CS Cra-era Beset Street, bOOTOl, M45S.Some are married, enme-are

Mike New Rich Blood!thread of oor .-S.SSTÎS.»*
M—m.sdMh.1 lolbfl

Let ne
"bee* passedretire after to that là the Bote prerioo.jy h 

the doctor's bases. ■ Theeos of e 
bar of the oosgregatl m -6e tap 
to he dying; could Father Shark 
attend to the sail at osas.'

of hie owe Dr. Lrator'i family, Woos the early
oft874. hare bees permanently

in the, we cannot certainly eay classic.•shsji ‘yo«
end of London; hot 1st oa not speak Absolutely Pure.— myself; yoo FUR GOODS !le terme of diaparaftment of the «une the priest, leering behind him % 

throng of howling penitents, whom be 
apprised that no urgent tick coll com 
polled him to be absent enme little 
time; then he went to the altar. Hav
ing laid aside hi*, purple * stole Aor ■ 
white one, and nnlooksd the tabernacle 
door, he provided himeelf with th^ pyx 
containing the Blessed 8 mrameot, and 
hastened to the eporlety to procure ih. 
oils requisite ]| fur xnnointlag. The 
doctor end the priait wore both booed 
for the enme home.

The latter arrived tiret.
A buxom and mil! oo.nelv woman, al

though she had probably, counted more 
than sixty years, opanetl thi door, tear* 
atraaming down her face, ai ehe ex
claimed:

* I was sorry tojtmeble yon to-night.
Father Shid-bourne.for eu rely your work 
must he heavy at the church; but pi* 
p»x>r Ned—* - ,

* Huah, I see It all,* said the prieet ;
‘ show me up stair».'

And so up the little staircase of the 
six-roots tenement and into the first 
room, on a small bed in the corner of 
which wm a young dlan^ lying sppa 
rently sick unto death { his feature- 
were strikingly haodtpmb, but the pal 
lor of death seemed to rest on his faoe, 
hot lately flushed with fever. The Jorge 
dark eyes were dim. and a vacant gas? 
was in them, and bis hair hung in mat
ted locks over his forehead.

* My poor fellow,' said the priest in 
almost a whisper, ‘ I was with you hut 
yesterday, and now there is no power 
of recognition in yon. He Is Insensible, 
Mrs. Buzxln,’ he added, turning .to his

but 1 will anoint him, and if

Day and NighftBM ibex yoo dreed tbe parting dee » peHeb of Stepoey. to which tbe This pownxr never
KÏÏMiSei.'ti.*
•w-otbewdOtoeowy

worthy doctor bed pnreharadthat mmU eeperele ee tor e while; ordinary klnda, endDuring an scute attack of BronchltK a 
«eoofckm Ikrk.iug lu the throat, snd an
exhausting, dry, hacking rough, bQi.t 
i !w sufferer. Sleep is bani-ii •!. »ml jrrv. 
pros!rat foil follow ,. ThlsAI'-va u Is s .-o 
attemkd with lloarwuu—, su<l sometimes 
Loss of Voice. It Is liable to Income 
chronic, involve the lung*, sail terminate 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry lÿetjjral «tTor^s 
speetiy relief lihI cure l;i C«M uf bron
chitis. It controls the di*|>o»ltloa to 
cough, and iinluces refreshing sleep.

I have been a practicing physician for 
twtniy-fuur yesr». an.l, f-r the past 
twelve, have miO :• d fn»in annual attacks 
of llronehhb. After vxhaueting ud Ihc 
u-ual iviocdivs s ^

Without Relief,
1 tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectorals It helped 
me Immcdlately, n:id eifccted a aj»cc*ly 
cure. — ii. btoVcsIl.M.D., Carrollton, ill-».

Ayer's C'hehry PectoraM* dec Ideally- the, 
bmt*rcincily.nvl;bln my kmuyledire, for 
chi «mie Bronchi! I». and all lung tllo-asme, 
- M. A. Bust, ]f. 1),. Sop ill Parti, Me.

I was itüùcked^last winter, with a severe 
Cold, widen, from vxtmaurc, arrew Wui»*• 
sud finally settled ou iny Lungs.} By* 
night, sxvcwfs 1 was reduced almost Id a 
►kvh ton. Mv ( ouuh was luverfteni. and I 
frequently s|4t> blood. My pbyslelaii told 
rtie no give up 1»u«hu **. or I w.»iil«l net 
i e n mouth. Aftcr1«Jking varionsfeme* 
dit * w .Ihunt relief, I was Anally * 6

ttrss1
bis prtrefe prosttos as a general

laying bar bead spas bis erra. practitioner. bo ekeelleot trade coo.Ot toll end
Jackets, Dolmanetts, Muffs, Tip

pets, Boas, Collars, Cuffs, 
Caps and Robes,

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Blankets and Quiltg, Very Cheap.

Grey, White and Red Flannels, Genuine Bargains.

you will Self U WMettle by Mr.era to tbe wey ol » large cbemiel «hopI BOB

beep tbs pramira job bore Bads, will to Wapping. sod a ssooad to Poplar. Vest* T. Xewbery,
Tbit first shop was managed by th*yon not f Too will oof forget bow moob

COLUMBUS

Watches
William, B fierI bars done tor yoo; bow I bare Ira. doctort eldest too,

yoong bub of twsniy-firs years of age.lathe Vale of TVen.
• Baoegb, Hanbo, eooofib.' raid the 

Copula. • I shall oof forget Jon or 
orerlook yoor claims oo myself, baganar 
for a time we most be separated. Aod 
now we bare la a present — yoo.’ he

Here, among tbeatkm with honors.
«bip sad hoatbolldeii, with whom tbe 
neighborhood abounds, the ropemskers. 
and those whose trades bare specially 
to do with tbe shipping department, 
each M biscuit, bikers, sad the menu- 
f.ctorere ol masts and oars, tbe young 
chemist drove, la hit father’s name, a 
thriving business, whilst his worthy 
sire bad become the owner of a large 
old boose In stopney Green. argtHng 
with bis friends, htho wondered bow be 
ooold think of living in ao ongenteel a 
locality, that It was a healthy one. and 
that hie family were as wall aa when 
be resided la the aura picturesque 
county of Surrey.

In old times Stepney was a secluded 
and pretty village, with green trees and 
flowery men.lows nil around, with tbe 
gray walla of tbe old church of Sc. Dun- 
« tan's, old even then, for the chnrch la 
of Saxon origin, rising among verdant

Bet It is with tbe oeergrowo Stepoey 
ot to-day we barn to deal.

It la a raw cold Saturday night la 
the month of November, n drlasllog 
rain has been falling for aome boors, 
and rendered the strgpta In that slippery 
state dangerous to foot passenger».

Tbe Mile Bod and Commercial roads 
are all alive with people, though it is 
after ten at night, not only are me
dian ns. nod theft wives abroad, bat 
they are often accompanied by their 
children nearly nil of them bearing 
baskets holding tbe Sunday's dinner 
tor the family.

A late attends,-ee on a patient had 
drawn-the now elderly Dr. heater from 
hie comfortable fireside, hnt though he 
owned that desideratum of a medical 
man. a comfortable brtugham, he 
would not have tbe horses harnessed 
afresh, so plodded on font to the sick 
man's residence, end having attended 
to the new case walked homo as speed
ily as he might through the boar crowd 
In the Mile End toad, his ears deafened 
with the cries aa he passed the batchers' 
shops of ' now Indies, what d'ye buy, 
what d’ye bay, splendid motion, lege 
six-end-a-hnll; surdons of beef eight- 
tnd-a-half.’

It is not without some little diffcnlty 
that between stalls to tbe roadway and 
the crowds of people loitering both by 
the latter and by.tiw chops that he 
straggled through, and he breathed n 
sigh of relief when be stood at tbe gar
den gale of hie own boose.

In a few minutes be was at hie quiet 
fireside, en) >ylng its cheerful warmth 
after the dampness and ghenu without 
He bad worn well, bat the silvery lock, 
that atrayed over bis forehead told of 
the peerage of years; his wife still re
tained her former oom lines», bat the 
once slender (gare was slender no 
longer, and the ‘ silver threads among 
the gold ' In the bands of heir so 
smoothly parted across her well- 
shaped bend told its own tale. The 
Ella of olden time waa also there, a 
handsome yoong lady now, she was 
hut twenty-one, and she is still Ella

■ Yoo look qoite knocked op, father,' 
ssid she placing his assy slippers at 
his feet ‘ What a long, heavy day's 
work yoq bare bad.' /

The dost or was about Is yield Ms 
ascent, when there cams a load peal at

UIKCB taking the -Agency of these 
O WatchA a large number have been 
sold, end base given' satisfaction.

If yod want » godd Watch and an 
accarate-timskecper, ere uk you to try 
one. ' . ,

A Isè, a good stock of

srhlsbglaOBtbsMaasioasortaeJam.

look oat of his pocket, lined with pur
ple velvet, oo Which rep wed bis e le
gist gift, a ptlr of gold ear rings, beau 
tltolly chased and a brooch to match 

Her eyes sparkled as ehe placed the 
glittering trinkets to bar band ; it waa 
ao good of him to remember her in 
toed a way, she would be with him 
again to-morrow night and report 
program,' repeating the Captain's 
stereotyped phrase, wbieh be bad arad 
sinon his bsples victim had lost bet 
health. Yes. tbe barbed arrow bad en
tered her heart too deeply lor her in 
elleot to be preserved.

ton DKlOli'S Htl,

Ulster Cloths, Huile Cloths, Dress Goods, Ae.CHAPTER XVII.—[Comoro*».]
what tbe deoee have yoo

ENGRAVING.

Brooches, Bar-nefle,*Heart Pile, Ae.. 
manufactured and rSgraved to 

order with any name or Initials.

All Silvmcam ami Jewelry told from 
tiutAaU tHlfbe ay/rpvpl free.

to do with a heart f If yoo hove osa. A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.

nd Gents’ Underclothing, and a Well' 
ed Stock of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

yoo have; bet It to aawell, ol
Deebttoea, you'll flat

* Thanks. Captain Alealia. for yoor
it,' raid she ratirtoally. and

cheeks flashed so aha cootie-
•We can give n certificate to the 

proprietor of Peckam Hoorn; the lady 
la undoubtedly laraa*, bat on account 
of bar youth not Incurably so; nerer- 
theleee aba in to a Mata of profound

G. H.TAYLORoed : ‘When the child's teuooe were it
end. and after dinner had been

STANLEY BROSserved, what I eel I tbe child's play be .- Nwtk Side Qneen Square. 
Charlottetown, Noy, 9. 1887.tween the woman and tbe little girl Brown's Block, Charlottetown, Nov. 30, 1887.Small wonder Mira Ella to

Well, thin D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B,
mm, solicitor,

Notary Public, Ae.,

teraooo the game ms to calf the ahlW moved to ao eatablishmeot where all 
the car* her ao Faring state requires 
can be afforded her the better .'

Thto waa what tbe senior of the two 
doators raid to Captain Ainalle aome 
three mon lbs after the aawrerratitm al- 
Indod to between Martha aod himself 
They had been called to by the express 
desire of Dr. Lanier.

Liera bed now taken a fixed aver- 
eioe to Aiaalia; the awe with whtoh 
he had formerly Inspired her bad given 
place to the meet aheolote fear when 

e approeohed her; sometimes It would 
•how Iteeir by her ruonlag hastily away 
If aha heard hie steps, or If too late tp

CHEAPGerald sad to dram her to her hoy's
etotbee. I heard the dis logea between

ha survives sad rallies la the morning. 
I will adnfinisurttovlaticam to him ' 

And he was ,yot dhcbarglng the du
ties of hiseildc* to toe ueoonecloae tut 
ferer when Dr. Liter was shown Into 
tbe room, ,,

[TO HS l oVTimjXP.]

His black velvet frock aodthe two.
■sob were pet oo her to brgto with—

ty word. Captain, she did DRY/W* Opened hit Law Office,
• - * —in—

tittrgtlewe, fcleg'* Owelj.

Where be will attend to pn^eesionsl 
work, and loan money on 

t y lUf«l tiUte.
Georgetown, Nov. 23,1887—titu

l WtiMi, ttirietwm, WhelMfle Àçit.Lott.' uid Alnelie. potting in the 
rd, for Martha’* voice had faltered.

The Lon of the Henrietta.tired of oerveylng beroelf from head to 
foot in the gtaaa, and then tbe Scotch 
unit waa pat oo. phtlibeg and all, to
gether with Gerald's eep and leather, 
and I heard her say, • what a prottff 
boy I shoe Id make."

* Then cam « the first sign that reason 
had Indeed foiled, for catching tbe

Contain Hnbbard, of the West India 
Mail 6>teaiM*lii|) Coiuimny’a steamer 
IlnrracnuUfo hay Iwn remarkably sne- 
n eafal in rescuing victim* of shipwreck. 
He has manj tnwlal* from humane so- 
cietie* here and abroad for what he has 
done. While second officer of the na
tional line steamship the Orrrc^, he 
vommiuidtd the tioete that took off ovor 
200 paitoenger* from ilie AVanrc. of the 
Kwnch line, which went down in mid
ocean about a down y eye ago- Since 
then he lia* saved the* crews /of fl * 
other smaller craft, the last of, these 
iieing Vaptain John L livimnett and 
six men, who were taken off from the 
sinking schooner Hmnrtio*icOSlkly and 
brought into New York- The Henrietta, 
which wa* 115 tone, belonged to Ewn-

GOODSCANADIAN
tprtber end of tbe room, and appear as 
if unooncioee of bl* presence.

Bat this was not always me case; at 
times she would shriek violently, and 
protest tiutt be bad mordered bar foot 
hoy, and «roald never rest till she bad

SILVERWARE !CURE AT
eirk IlfttlRche and rdi*»  ̂all 
dr; t toa bill--aaouteof lha 
Si»-*. Nawra. I>!owe'W D*«rts« * 
he ». In ihrh <tr. Ac While tHrir *« 
a LI» NtcfiM has bars shown in taring

Toa are a boy. my asm Gerald, yoo

Perkins &TUB greater phrt^if oor Silver» 
PlatotLAVnro i* made by Firet- 

t-laae Amerit-an Houses, who have 
ertatoed (he line and now manufec- 
i arc on this aids, thereby raving the 
purchaser the amount thfly formerly 
paid ie duty, and tbe gôods ore of

1 potaoacd herself; nod wb-a this motet 
waa upon her ade tropld receive 
food but at the bands of tiie nook; 
Martha and bar btotber-in-law were in 
her mlad linked to-getber.

When she took to fits of violence it 
wee judged beet to put her at onoe un
der restraint, and lue Squire, who was 
Infinitely shocked at what be beard, 
Io^ediately volunteered to supply

I hit my lips lent my laughter should 
he heard, lot through the reflection of

child flush up, and attempt to get
Atoelle's knee.

to those mode in theMo nota boy. me a girl, and rtgeUte tbe <

Sterns*
Slfiloa

■•’11 be•be exclaimed ;

Crest Frawes, 
Cake Baskets

bat me not Gerald, me never ran be.’
* Toe ore a naughty boy,' raid Mrs. 

Ainsi to. patting bar off bar lap. and

lido* «JiWltfirlf I
whatever funds might be required by 
the proprietor of tbe asylum over and 
above what her small income might 
•fiord.

Poor Mr*. Lester was perfectly In
consolable, and her good husband wa* 
inexpressibly pained at Ibis aod end to 
the friendly intercourse that bad sub
sisted between them since that awful 
night, nearly two years since when her 
child wa* lost.

A spark of intelligence returned on 
the morning on which she was to be 
taken that abort j jarney from tbe top of 
Camberwell Grove to Peekham; ehe 
clapped her bande delightedly and ex
claimed :

' Now I'm going to Eivcrsdale.*
Had be whose wicked revenge in

duced him to constitute himself the ar
biter of her destiny allowed her to go 
thither six months previous. Laura's 
reason would possibly never have given 
W In very truth be was her Neme-

the captain ordered the meh to throw , 
ovbr some of the salt They broke * 
through tbe cabin bulkhead to reach a 

' * * ' “ rew overboard twenty
This helped things a 
:mt with daylight dune 
re and fiercer gales. A 
the rudder was Worried 

• throwing out a drag
^____„ -ouU1 do nothing else,

the captain let the schooner mn right

»r ways thaï thty will not t* wi 
tVh Bat slier oil rtck b«ed Charlottetown, Nov. 80, 1887.

ACHEMo oof a boy. I toll yoo,' and tbe

- /,// Card Trays,
flatter Coolers,

Spool Holders, 
Syrap Jigs, 

Biseiit Boxes, 
Caps, Hag», ‘

tiny foot, andlittle mite stamped
tons of cargo.tearing tbe cep off bead, she said BEER & GOFFUedteee me. please ma’am take of

be Ella againthis frock, and let Urn Pilla Ae Ttftvtkffll bo«I
m,—. Out or twd plH* m»kwe dose.

, la er« tenta^Swff r. roflp Soto
_ iota aNi rwteffff. or sont Uy waif.

CAKTEB MKOICINK CO.,
» - " Mew York Ol»».

me tiled of ptoytog at hoys.
Bat I toll yoo yoo era a boy. and a

naughty one, too.' raid Mrs. Aiaalia.

Q0EEW AND KINO SQUARES.FOR SALEiw me, she gave a violent wreoeh the ahii
out of Mrs. Atoalato arm», sad raahiag is»r Fall Importation; 1**7,
koara,aha raid: aw Hollo1 AA ACRES OF _________ ____

lwU Hav Bond, Lot 43. in King's 
Oooaty. Thto land is high and try. 
and eoverpl with a thick growth ot 
hard and Soft wood., end 11 within » 
qflarter of e mile of the Railway Sta
tion. For part ica tore apply to

8. BJANCH4RD, 
Oct. 1», *87—If Charlottetown.

while the captain fired signals of dia- 
trara from both quarters. For (tx days 
they wefe In till» way,catching a gllmpkf 
of but a single ship, which was too far 
distant la sen their signala On tost 
Friday evening, however, the Snrru- 
rowta, on her war bare from tit. Croix, 
hove in eight. It wee 10 o’clock, and 
Captain Hubbard hhneelf happened ta 
Iw on the bridge noticing e bright 
light Hashing op and going out again oo 
hi, port bow, he made for it- The era 
and wind waa so high when he same 
within bailing distance that it seemed 
dangerous to launch a bant. Bat oo 
liearing the whotmar’a condition he 
called for volunteer» to gq to the reason

Please lake off the hoy's tings.
Me figs tunedto go to

Napkii Rings, fie.
For Sale-Good and Cheap by

EL W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

Primary 3.1887—ly ‘

JOHH L MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

'Bat, Captain, I terrified et whet
Mrs Aiaalia has

ty, bans ao gentle to her trays, hot
like » tigress, and really

bar farewell, and aa Laura spoke turned Dear me. Charte», I
away to hide her tears. Martha aloes it for again,’ exclaimed MrsDo yoo ran home. Ilka a good little i pealed her, the mala efts ad sat of I .rater with |aat a touch of vexation toend toll pape to the asylum being on the coach-box to Ran, Beetle.

bio aerators should be required. id era who U to,' she added to her
.tt.afrarahm.

; ao and of time and wo aoalda't Atm,' aha r)aco toted whan aha was pat yrara
Bat before Bertie ooold comply with Uma’i kite, OpfMitf Hew Put Mo.

flbarlnttetnwn. Out. 7. 1886—ly v

pwlfyhm. FREEMAN’Sby skilfultito Grove in raerch of her hoy. ee toe
end with my more then fa- VO&X FOWDEH8railed Ella, and jaet ee she tber. the good oM sqalre.’fie get the better of no. fortneetely Bamtcotda. A 

for Captaio Hi 
sailors, and sw 
raoaied. They 
lot of men,” an

Enil ail McOoun,tragi—■■St toUXa rcetalatheir-for you; It Is a yoong man from Mrs. 
Bosnia la Jubilee street; be Is to wall 
for an aasarer, ae If so be yon oan not 
Coras directly he to to go for some

lit, the other two Pay.'Ktiru I. a sets, rate, aod rOOr.ua! BEER & GOFF
Queen and King 8qn

laCtiLktaI sent the child in. arrived, and
the high game of Peekham Home.

And toon, for lbs raaoad time, a spark BBALDER8TON haa a full «apply 
■ of the pnreet and beet

ooxrFsoTxoxnpyvT.
Uaouf acte red on the prrmtoee every 
day.__ Cealomçrs can _ rely on their

Nov. 8, 1887.>| »he
of iatelllgnoa rate tied to tbe poor dto-tn bod, sad

No.” brake to

NEW GROCERY STORE.ttoa Urn

Oh, God. thto to not Ri vende to: yon from toa lire ant's heed
toeOnp-

hB'hrad We want ev< dealer to railfor HIS
had eat toe ones been- 8Axrsaxtsoxr * oo.G PKS CElfT by getting his Confectionary from aa

of R to 1 ad to,'raid ha;‘that poor tolfow. yoong CMm intfto faia mad by «to only friends she PUffKEY, «TffbMOÇfiT, *«•?.

attzJSirank, tiqnlrs A limite or toa Lamars. ell frit as though we
last GROCERIES at Low Priera.lifted ontferae, raff ( sqppaq* from fib

writing to ray that
for If I am •F V, and.And fie B. BALD! Tea 24c., Tea 28c., Tea 32c. per lb.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Foil Boiler Proems. Choice Superior.

KIT.M.DRIED OOHN1CEU T.

Alio Sugsrs. Moleeeee, Choice Confectionery, Fruité. Ac. 
with e fall tine of General Qrooeriw, et loweet prime. '

eight of toeeink whileShe didwesra,' aad as be spokehe Igaow Oheriottotowa. July », 1887.torn to
ADLUVAI A MfiSEILL,Bri tish Consolififi xjlhoVl

-Mw Fori TWtora,ar tor kfrn, he slipped on UsI# toe
ralltoA tori* -ffel- In Ifisawayto a

iaOhfrneeryiMiW.
of toe «ri a to».

tt rest was only a tow C, Ae.

Street, Oharlol ;On fib

<W. W. ktrauvu. «ÊOIOna. B1

la kh fine

Leaui 8. Maonutt.
Irate of J. D. MtiLeod * Go.
rn. finirai w 11. Itt7-dm

to he the
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